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W EATHER
WEST TEXAS — Occasional fr te d a f rain 
or enow and cold Panhandle and npper 
South Plain* through Thursday. Partly 
rloudy elsewhere turning colder Thursday, 
lowest Wednesday night 24-84 Panhandle 
and South Plains.

Weekdays S Cants 
Sunday IS Cants

Doctors Give Ike O.K.
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Second Term

%

Gas Bill r 
Veto Seen

W ASHINGTON —UP— Sen. Washington that the President hadlg 
George D. Aiken said Wednesday; decided definitely to veto the bill |  
that President Eisenhower m ay. One such report came from a rep- i 
veto the natural gas bill because resentative of the gas producing! 
of tha furor over a $2,500 cam- industry itself, which had hoped L 
paign contribution which devel-j strongly for presidential approval I  
oped during Senate debate on the The bill would exempt independ-p

I ‘ ■ *■w* ■ ;

No Medical Reason To 
Bar Him From Running

measure.

1

I N S U R A N C E  C L A S S

Members of the Life Underwriters Training Class who are attending sessions 
every Monday morning are pictured above. From left to right on the back row- 
are: Newt SecAst, Ott Shewmaker, R. R. McCartor, Earl N. Clement, and Jeff 
D. Bearden. On the front Tow are: Carroll Leib of Borger, T. Winford Wyatt, 
instructor, Joe Cree and Harry Gordon. Not pictured is Curtis Hanjill of Sham
rock. (News photo)

Solon Breaks W ith  Ike On 
Controversial Farm Issue
President Eisenhower's staunch* 
•st supporters la  Congress!, broke

WASHINGTON —UP— Sen t Mr. Eisenhower end Secretary] Carlson said he and other sens 
Trank Carlson, usually one of of Agriculture Esra T. BeBnaon op-1 tors, both Democrats and Republi

pose both proposals. {cans, from wheat-growing states
Carlson voted tot* the admlnis- first will make a determined ef- 

with the administration Wednes tration-apooaored flexible price I tort on the Senate floor to put a 
day on the farm Issue. supports ranging from IS to to per two-prics provision tor wheat in

The Kansas Republican told ths cent of parity when they squeaked an omnibus farm bill recently ap-
United Press that he favors pries through the Senate by a 4*-44 vote 
supports at to per cent of parity1 in 1*44. But he said that there 
for wheat this ysar and a two- must be "#0 per cent supports to 
pries eyetem tor the crop starting do wheat farmers any good this 
next yearm y y .

Miss Patricia Broyles 
.  . ,  .new agent

Demonstration 
Agent Is Named

Miss Patricia Broyles of Mule-

By R A Y M O N D  L A H R
WASHINGTON — (U P)—  President Eisenhower's 

second term go-ahead from his doctors sent Republican 
hopes soaring Wednesday to their highest levels sine# 
the President’s heart attack. The second term decision 
was still to be made by Mr. Eisenhower, who has sa id  
he will trust his “ own feelings” more than his doctors' 
reports. But the doctors have told him that there is no 
medical reason to bar him from serving another four 
years in the White House 1 7 ,

The President has indicated re-|
1 peatedly that his physical fitness j 
1 would be the most important fae- 

*j tor influencing his decision, 
t Republican l e a d e r s  quickly]
I cheered the report as "a  green' 

light1’ asd “ Uie best news yef|
I to encourage their hopes tor a sec

ond Eisenhower administration.
Martin Say* He Will Run

Disclaiming inside information. 
House GOP Leader Joseph W. 
Martin Jr. told a Hagerstown, Md., 
audience Tuesday night: “ Come

Europe In
3rd W eek 
O f Cold

LONDON -U P — Men and ma
chine fought Wednesday to ease 
the plight of suffering thousands

ent natural gas producers from di g  
The Vermont Republican, an out-’ rect fedetal price control. T hefjk  

spoken opponent of the bill, said president has until Sunday to ac’. j j  
there was a "50-50 chance’ ’ that on it or it becomes law without 
Mr, Eisenhower would disapprove : his signature.
It in view of the controversy over] a  Senate source close to devel- 
the campaign gift offered to. but] opments said the President was 
rejected by, Sen. Francis Case under pressure from influential 
(R-8. D .). ! White House advisers to veto thê

A federal grand Jury continued measure, but the source said he 
an inquiry Wednesday Into the con-j was convinced Mr. Eisenhower! 
tribution offer, and three Senate still had not made up his mind, 
committees were interested in The White House had no com- 
various phases of the matter. ment. The President told his news;

Aiken stressed that he had no> conference last week that in study- shoe began her duties today as] March 1, the President will say, 1
private Information on the Presi- ing the bill he was trying to bal- the new assistant county home accept the nomination. ’*
dent’s intentions and was basing ance considerations of promoting demonstration agent. County Judge After a series of examinations in Europe, locked in the third
his belisf on a general knowledge free enterprise in the gas industry Bruce Parker has announced. She which started last Saturday, the week of an unprecedented cold

against protecting the rights of.i* replacing Mrs. Jim Terrell, who ’ * "_* *"* **’ **' *
resigned recently.

Miss Broyles graduated In Janu
ary from Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, where she studied 
applied arts in the home econom
ics division. She attended Baylor 
University for her first two years 

1 of college.
I A former 4-H Club member her
self. Miss Broyles will work main
ly with 4-H girls although she will

WASHINGTON — UP — Twoj As written, the bill would levy ;aj80 assist Miss Helen Dunlap,
Democratic tax writers Wednes- additional taxes of l cent a gallon collnty agent, with home demon- very active* position of great re- , . B, -  communication* 
day rejected Treasury Secretary on gasoline and diesel fuel, S cents Nation work also. ' sponsibility."’ Snvder said.
George M. Humphrey’s plea to la - a pound on tiles and retread rub-{ Miss Broyles arrived in Pam pa ’Five to te Fear*’

of Mr. Eisehower himself.
Numerous reports circulated to j “ captive" gas customers. (

Demos Reject Plea For 
A  Road Tax Increase

- i .

creast by 60 per cent the hew ] her. and 2 per cent of the manu- Tuesday and spent the day visiting 
taxes Democrats are propoeing to, facturers’ aale price of truck*. 4.h  and Home Demonstration 
finance expanded highways. buses and truck trailers. clubs with Miss Dunlap.

Humphrey testified Tuesday that Rep. Hale Boggs (D-La.), the, . . . . . . . .  .
proved by the Senate Agriculture 1 the Democratic plan to raise taxes bill’s sponsor, told newsmen he 
committee. | on highway users an average of doubted the committee would tn-

He predicted a “ substantial" milUon * >’**r ,0cr 15 th®
vote for the proposal but conceded * ™ "1 *■“  ™ r® th*n ™mton bi* rev,.slon in th* b‘ “ '
Its defeat. He added that then “ I *  V**r abort of paying for the ex-] - r think we've got about

Paper Says Lawman 
Is Crime Group Head

assume I will'' vote for the com-] P*nd*d road-building, 
mittee legislation, which would H* ,0  ™ om “ *"*■ »*•
provide for 'to  per cent price sup- clttc new tixM ' teHinS th« House 
ports for millable wheat. 4  committee, it s “ up

_  ... .  . 't o  vou to figure out ’ how to raiseThe committee hill also w o u ld ____
authorise the administrations $1.11__________________________ _________
billion soil bank, a two-price sys-| 
tem for rice and high rigid price 
supports for corn, cotton and pea-1

LAREDO. Tex. —UP— The La
redo Times charged in an editorial 
Wednasday that a syndicate, head
ed by a “ state law enforcement 
officer In Dallas." collects pay
offs from vice In Fort Worth.

The editorial, which charged 
that some of the payoffs go to 
Austin, said:

“ We hare been making a close

Southwest, located off thti Weath
erford-Fort Worth highway.

“ The principal bookmaker lay
out la in north Fort Worth and 
Involves horse racing, football and 
various racksta, and the policy 
racket la operated in tha colored 
eection of the city, with all of these 
gambling joints paying in to ths 
politicians; and one of these poll-

A two-price system would guar
antee farmers from 90 to 100 per 
cent of parity for that part of their 
crop consumed domestically by 
humans. The remainder would sell 
for world market prices, with pos
sibly government supports at 
about that level.

Facts On 
W et-Dry
Election In

much revenue as we can get in 
that bill,'’ he said. “ We’ve got as 
much as we need.’*

Other action tn Congress;
TRADF.

Sen. John L. McClellan <D-Ark.) 
accused the. administration of re
fusing to co-operate with an Inves-

Adlai 'Not 
Avoiding' 
Race Issue

President’*! physician* Rave him wave that has taken M0 livea. 
and the public Tuesday their re- ^  country-by-country breakdown 
port on Mr. Eisenhower’s "good of th4 death .m e , the firat
recovery”  from his heart attack icy front w ep t down from Siberia 
at Denver last Sept. 24 Feb. 1 showed: France, 12*; Italy,

Dr. Paill Dudley White, the 105; Yugoslavia, 5$; Germany. 52; 
famed heart specialist and Maj. Brilaln 39. Denmark, a$; Portugal 
Gen. Howard Snyder, White House jo- Greece, 17; Sweden. 18; Swit- 
physictan, did the talking for the zerland, 14; Holland, 12; and Aua* 
group of six doctors at Tuesday's14r4aL jp
nt™  °°n**renCf • J The toll Is expected to  go even

We believe that he can serve hiJfher when hundreds of commu-
faur cr  five years or longer ln a ^ ^  cul ^  ^  inow for ^

eatore communications.
Towering ice jams on the Rhine

“ . . Fullv aware o'f the hazards'River u » “ *1 «**■
and uncertainties that lie ahead." ]»**•* « * * *  waather mla-
White said. ” we believe that m edi-j*'1®' « « « <  *  “ • rold wav®’ 
rally the chances are that the A solid Ice dam across the nar- 
Preaident should be able to carry > row Rhine channel formed a 18- 
on an active life satisfactorily for mile backwater. Water surged 15
another five to 10 years____but feet above normal at the village
the (second term) choice is hi*, of Lorch and bankstde homes were 
not ours. _________ |evacuated.

Emphasising that by “ active Giant C-11S “ Flying Boxcars’* 
life" he meant as President, White roared over the Alps from Ger- 
sald: "we thought he should be many to Italy with thousands of 
able to carry- on as active a life pounds of warm clothing and food 

] a* he. is leading now on the full for Italians suffering under the 
job for that length of time.”  Impact of the worst winter In a

What was the President’s reac- century. The supplies were loaded 
WASHINGTON —UP— The hot tion *° this new*" "He will make on trains tor distribution in the

check of Fort Worth and Tarrant, tlclana has stated he only takes
cunty, which are considered by 
most people to be on a par with 
Galveston and Austin, as far as 
total corruption Is concerned, 
which helps to give Texas the 
dubious honor of being the most 
corrupt of the 4$ states.

’Pay-off te Austin*
“ Our reprssentatives tall us that 

the syndicate ie headed by a state 
law enforcement officer in Dallas 
and sands part of the pay-off to 
Austin. Therefore, the syndicate Is 
composed of local people In that 
area, connected with the Rangers' 
office, the Liquor Control Board, 
and the district attorney’s office, 
the chief of police’s offics, and 
the mayor’s office.

“ It Is estimated that there are 
1.600 marble machines in Fort 
Worth, which do not pay ths $250 
annual state tax, but In most esse* 
they pay the federal tax. The pay
off to the political syndicate each 
week Is $10 per machine. The big 
time gambling In Fort Worth, oth 
er than the marble boards, con 
slats of the two establishments 
outside the Amon Carter airport 
And another whose operator says 
his Is ths largest In the whole

I H E H 1 H 3 K H E

his cut because he wants to be In 
the race tor ltetenant governor, 

“ A* w* have said before, it 
would be Impossible for Texas to 
reach the No. 1 spot as the most 
corrupt If the newspapers were 
one-tenth* as Interested In clean 
government as they are In big 
buildings, big plants and increased 
advertising lineage. And natural
ly, the Texas Bar Association 
must share part of the shame that 
has been heaped upon Texas....

“ The insurance scandal, which 
has been a fact for many years, 
seems to have afforded great many 
politicians a source of pay-offs. 
None of this could exist with prop
er and honest importing by the 
newspapers, and diligence and In
tegrity by the bar associations. 
Tea, It would be quite different 
from what one of the respected 

(See PAPER. Page $)

The new eor» hove 
Mtllt In except c Out ion ,

Life Insurance 
Prexy To Speak

Discussion 
On County 
Bill Set

tigation of East-West trade Me- political issue of Negro rights
Clelljij gJ.m iS-F.tmiM ieaL.Inves-.rracklad WetoMdayJtke. a d u n s* ,
tigating subcommittee opened pub-, New Year.
lie hearings on whether "vital and Adlai Stevenson. Democratic 
strategic material”  is being presidential candidate, denied he
shipped by western nations t<̂  buy- was "running away”  from the seg-
ers behind the Iron Curtain. regation issue as charged by A FL

UX-AM ERIC AN c i o  President George Meany.
Rep. Francis E. Walter said W s. -What I have said is that I 

If Gray County should remain' H o u a * Un-American Activities Would oppose the use of force" To
wet in a county - wide election, the! committee expects to uncover "at bring about racial integration,
dry precincta would remain dry, least”  10 former Communist cells Stevenson stated at Seattle, Wash.

tn the government. | Meany at Miami, Fla., repeatedaccording to a ruling received 
from the Attorney General's office 
by Don Cain, county attorney.

If the county should vote dry. tn 
a proposed election, the whole 
county would become dry and the 
precinct would have no authority to 
call and hold a local election. Such

(See DOCTORS, Page 3)

-A------ ★ -----★

Ike Not 
Heart 
Patient

hardeat-hit regions of southern 
Italy. Helicopters and small planes 
maintained a  steady 
isolated towns and villages.

"M ercy”  shipments of food, fuel 
and clothing were being distrlbb- 
ted by plane, truck and roluntee 
rescue ski squads in France and 
Greece.

In Scandinavia, the Kattegat, b f  
tween the Danish isle of Jutland 
and Sweden, was frozen 25 fee*, 
deep In places. Hundreds of the 
small islands that make up Den
mark were locked tn ice.

SCHOOLS 'his criticism of Stevenson and said
Rep. Adam C. Powell Jr. it goes for President Eisenhower 

(D-N.Y.) polled his colleagues on too. He and Mr. Elsenhower , r  w n  xn v
where Uiey stand regarding his should take a firm stand on the w l , « L r T A y  'n V  ^ ‘ ..Ment .
proposal to bar fsderal aid to seg-.proposed Powell amendment that . . . B r e a k - I n  R e D O r t e d
regated schools. Powell sent a let- wouUI bar federal aid to segreg.t- EiMertocwcr ceased bemg a hear D reO IC  i n  R e p O f f e a
ter to each member of the House. ed schools. ^tlent Tuesday afternoon. A . 01 -  p  . -  u

Wednesday he looks liks a second I O r o i i c e  n e r e
-term eandiAM*. — -------- - 4 A break-in at the Royal -Bar.

Representatives of the J. W.
Marslt Construction Co. of Aniaril-'the county voles wet in the coun 
lo were In Pampa today to discuss ty.wide flection, then a local op.

an election could not be held unffl] _  “  —  .. . i ’ A l Gainsvillt Fla.. Sen, Rates
hart Thf Armed Services investigat- Kefauver admitted reluctantly he

« r r  . i  n l r  ,h . Ural sale (n* subcommittee began an In-would favor using federal Hoop. . He's flying south with Treasury 534 S. CUyler. was, reported at 
f 1 nh ^ 8 quiry into profits made by milt- in extreme emergencies to quell Secretary George M. Humphrey to 9 :05 this morning. Found missing

or aiconoi tary plane manufacturers. The ,aoi*i disturbances in the South, consider his future plan*. Mr. were three cases of Jex beer and
_ '  subcommittee wants to know if the Tt,„  ------ Eisenhowf- will return a week or two cases of tone Star beer,

profits are excessive.
tion election may be held in a pre
cinct earlier than one year from the! 
date of the election to decide the' 
status of that precinct.

Charlie Thut, county

the problem of collecting a bill 
from Gray County for the construc
tion of the foundation of the wash 
room at the county barn.

The company two weeks ago sub
mitted a bill tor $2,073.*0. The ] received 25 petitions 
county contends the bill is higher lated in order to call 
than the price the company agreed 
to do the job for.

County Judge Bruce Parker said

Anita Flops As
v clerk, has *“  I • /  1 -  /  • in;to b, civ™ Flap lack Flipper
the election, i * '  '  I at
marts within ' LONDON —  (UP) —  Or

The Tennessee Democrats, cam- ... . .  . „  . .  « . . .
palgning for support in Florida’s 10 da>s hence, and you cannot lind' Sometime after m.dnitfit .  win-
Mav * preferential primary, had " ’ *">• Person* tn Washington who dovv wa* prised open and en^y
put himself on record earlier as do 1101 " ow h,m to m“ de Noth,n»  e,“  « *  r*W t *dv nounce that he will run again. missing.advocating obedience to the Su
preme Court's orders de-segregat- 
ing public schools.

And finally Democrat* hit back

Ben P. Atkinson. C.L.U., preal-

| Vice President Ftlchaid M. Nix-
All returns must be made within' L O N D O N  — ■ (U P ) —  on for saying "a  great Republican
30 days from the date of circula- Anita Ekbergr, busty Swed- Chief Juetice. Earl Warren. . . or-

_____  ___ ________________ _____ tion. Ten qualified voters must In- ish beauty, is a flat flop as dered an end to racial segregation
today^"that the county had employ- dlc»te a need tor the elecUon be- a flapjack flipper, amused in lhe nR' io,1,s public school.- '
ed the firm to do the job tor * fore the petitions ean be circulated. ]witnesses of her public culi-j National Chairman
price not to exceed $1,700. He ex-t 
plained that any price above $2,- 
000 must be taken on the basis of

All of this hit Washington Tues
day like an unannounced hurri-, 
cane. The doctors assembled at 
mid-day to examine the charts of 
Mr. Eisenhower's Saturday check
up at the Army's Walter Reed 
Medical Center and to confer with 
ther patient. Pres* secretary) 
James C. Haterty produced his

Chuckle
Corner
By HAL COCHRAN *

Some denUsts use the word **re-

Court Reporter 
Gets Salary Upped

Co will *peak before,*" *°° Wfh. A repreBenta* Robert M. Baker, court reporter^?*11. *  . Ul,/A V r ;a i
leetlnr of tb^Texa* A*. tlve °* AmartUo firm, tht j\id*e jf<?r the 31H Diatrict Coui-t here. ^ P J a c k s  fa sh io n e d  bv F i l l  
of Life Underwriters Fr(-^ *aid' rin ®e<1 Perform the task has received a $600 per year salary ^ l’e n ch  c h e f  A u g u s te  la p

competitive bids. He explained that 
when the bids tor the job were 

rt.nr0f'toe Am^rictn’ cenerarLIfe •ubmitted they were all rejected 
Insurance 
a joint m
sociatlon of Life Underwriters Ftj , . , __
dzv In the main dining room of the;for * Pr,c* not 10 *xceed *1'700'
Pampa Hotel at 8 p.m. | When the original bid was sub-

The Life underwriter* of Ami-:mitted. It wa* $2,073.90. 
rlilo will meet with those of Pampa The county commissioners rejec- w ill pay $28.25 per month toward 
to hear Atkinson speak on “ How 
the Present Situation is Affecting 
Life Insurance Sales.”  Ladies 
night will be observed with

ted the bill. |the salary increase.
At the last meeting of the com-] At present time. Gray Oounty 

mlssioners. the bill was trimmed pays a larger share than anv of ’~Vhamnairn~e T h en
some, but w’*s still more than the other counties in the diatrict. p , .  j. trv'inff

rial hour at 7 p.m., and the public]$2,000 and It was rejected sgaln. The assessment, from the county,
la Invited to attend the luncheon. ] Judge Parker said the commis- for Baker's n*w salary Is $288.75r> , 1 * lve u p ’ sne vva n ta . 

Atkinson will address the Kiws- sioner* Intended to pay only $1,700. Wheeler County pays $149.8*;! *• v ® COOked p a n ca k e s , DUt

ises of her public culi- D*nj®cr“ts ^s" onHl Sna"T *” panel of specialists and physicians move”  instead of "extract,** but

» « r A «•-»«* » « * * z knesday.......................  I the arena of partiaa'n politics in ne«.m en at 2.30 «  ; pUUln«
As a Valentines Day gag, a vaniDaiEn veai ”  1 HecNlon Is presidentsMiss Ekberir visited the Sa- ' ,mp,Ugn ye#r: Thirty minutes later the new* Some of our n «d s  should come

h o t e T T u e t d a v  to  flfn i i  .  ------w ---------was flashing aroimd the world that "  ml«htyhandytor cocktail shag-
V. I f  . 0t, l L  „ T l t v f  Ih n .v ijl McLean M an To there was no medical reason why in* ,n tr‘ " * r h01"®*’half a dozen heart-shaped . . . .  Mr. Eisenhower should no. con-

w* w f f IC® i tinue his active life in the White
8, Rice, justice of the peace House (cr another term. Dr. Paul 

increase. jP llM t. at McLean, will hold his present Dudley White emphasized that he
Gray County, one of five coun-| The first splashed on the office until Jan. 1 of 1959. accord- ftnd ms associates could not de

ties In the Jurisdiction of the court edge of the skillet, the sec- ing to a ruling from the Attorney cide for the President. The de-
Olld hit its handle. The General recently received by Don cision must be hi*
third, flipped with 
energy, landed in a

extra Cain, county atlorhey. A great many of Mr. Eisenhow- A perfect example of minor.‘ y
Rice was appointed to fill the f , ' S associates have been insisting rt»l* i* a baby in the house.

nla Club at noon Friday, speaking 
on the “ Present Life Insurance 
Situation in the State.”

Hemphill pay* $30.37; Lipscomb I always Used 
If It ronvn frem a Hardware pays $45 4* and Roberts pays $15.61 tu riieT ."

|Store, we have 1$ Lewis Hardware,.lot a total of $550 per month. t

flfl U3Sv i:'"  unexptred term of J. C. Claborne, that he would run again. They, ■
who-ran for the office in July of have had to qualify their confi- Celery crunching should be a 
1954. Rice will fill the unexpired, dence, however, with acknowl- K00*1 TV sound effect for elephant* 
term of four years. j <Se.« IKE. Page 3) going through a jungle.

According to a constitutional, ..........—  -----------  T ' : .
pancake amendment, Claborne’* original1 Extra good fir 1x4 — lx* — 1-8 Maybe the meek will Inherit the

term of office was extended to four,enly $* »5 per 16* ft. White nouse earth, but some commies would 
years follow ing his election. ‘ Lumber Cu. -tlike to sea tha will changad.

.\
♦



K rankle tolls the story In hU 
words:V il£  PAM PA DAiLY NLVVa 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1966
We were in «  rooming house

this other guy and I hitting th« 
keys and writing like crazy, it final- 
ly got around to five in the morn
ing and ioro« of the neighbors
buzzed for a cop.

••An officer came in and listened 
to us for a while and asked what 
we were going to call it. I Mid 
■Sun Coming Up.' The cop, who by 
that time had forgotten he was 
supposed to take us to the eeoler, 
looked out the window, aaw a new 
sun. and said, "Bub, you oughts 
make it "Sunrise Serenade.1 And 
that, of course is what w* did. 
I've dearly loved cops ever alqce

The song - writers, by the way, 
had run out of paper by this time 
and the final version was written 
on the back of an old envelope.

TEEN TOPICS
By UNITED PRESS

BOSTON — Former presidential 
assistant Robert Cutler on a re
cent informal evening with Presi
dent Eisenhower:

"His color was fine. . . his dis
position was good. I was impress
ed by his calmness of spirit. . . his 
calmness of Judgment.”

By HELEN STEWARD bangers. Piano paying Is what ne 
has been doing with considerable 
grace for a great many years.

In fact he wore out a lot of 
pianos, growing up to sell over 
seven million of his records and 
help write such lovely tunes as 
“ Sunrise Serenade," and many an
other in the unique Carle manner.

“ Incidentally,”  Frankie said 
“ while we are at it, I would like

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS ' 
WASHINGTON —U P -  If Frank-; 

le Carle hadn’t had a mind of hts 
own at age 5,he might be banging 
cymbals and pounding drums to
day instead of tickling ivories.

The personal piano player (old 
me the story of his musical begin
nings during a chat at the 8tatler.

Way back there hta uncle, a pro
fessor of music, caught the kid be
hind a stump in the wood* trying 
out a pack of cigareta he had 
found.

Music seems to add spirit to every
thing.

The records are the lastest
"pop”  tunes. The first two are 
(you guessed it) by Elvis Presley.

Four years in a row! That is 
What wa are hoping it will be when 
the Harvester* meet Odessa, dis
trict championship for four years 
In a row.

If they play with as much spirit 
and detarmlnation as they showed 
at Canyon against Borger Monday 
plght. we can probably say. 
“ We've got K made " A team a* 
red hot, as fast and sure as the 
one that beat the favored Bulldogs 
47-9* just can't be beaten.

Then, at the PHS battle cry says, 
••On to STATE.”

Presentation of "Harvey, the 
first”  had to be postponed a week 
because of the basketball game. It

SAN FRANCISCO — Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, President Risen 
bower’s heart specialist, in advice 
to Americans anxious to avoid n 
heart attack:

“ Use your common sense. Take 
vigorous exercise and work and 
eat less food.”

Don’t miss it. The play will keep 
you in laughter all the while with 
Ted Swindle playing the part of 
Elwood P. Dowd and cracking his 
dry humor. Get your tickets right 
away before they are all gone. (At 
least the Senior Class hopes they 
will be all gone. Confidentially, the 
class budget is on the rocks and 
we are counting on play proceeds 
to revive It.)

“ Why don’t you give up cigar
eta,”  said the old professor, "and 
take up drums. They make a lot 
more noise than a cigaret.”

Use CO S DON Gas 
For Powor!

Service Oil & Supply
800 W. Brown — Phone 4-3M1

TIMBERLINE LODGE, Ore. — 
Adlai Stevenson aftar escaping in
jury when a snow tractor ha was 
riding at Mt. Hood rolled over and 
fell into a gulley:

"I 've  been in a helicopter crash 
in a Malayan jungle and in car 
wreck* In the flatlands, but never 
anything like this I believe in the 
future I'tl confine my politics to

Two bus loads of Pampa stu
dents traveled to witness the ex
citing ball game In Canyon, and 
jllliona of loyal Pampa fans turned 
out and drove over. They saw a 
game that w^a all worth It, too. 
They aaw a fast four quarters in 
Which the Harvesters lead most of 
Ith* way. They cheered and swarm- 
•d all over the court when final 
whistle that meant victory for the 
Green and Golder* blew. They 
hugged each other and mounted 
five boys on their shoulders and 
carried them away.
' And they all said. "W* did it!”

Frankie told hia uncle that If he 
didn't mind he would rather do his 
racket-making on the piano, which 
isn’t as noisy as drums and brass

SNOW SALUTE TO FINLAND’S CHIEF-Finland’s President
Juho Paasikivi is ingeniously portrayed in snow in Helsinki. These 
boys use evergreen branches for hair and mustache and tin cans 
for eyes and pipe. President Paasikivt, 85, will not seek re
daction in Finland’s forthcoming general election.

Speakiug of "Sunrise Serenade.” !

a broadcast making It clear that 
Russia intends to help decide ter
ritorial claims and the national fu
ture of the Antarctic continent: 

"In  spite of ihe fact that Rus
sian explorers discovered Antarc
tica, the Soviet Union has not par
ticipated In dtscusaiona of its ter
ritorial status.”

Congratulations again to the 
Little Harvester staff. Again they 
braved ice and snow to get our 
paper printed. With only three 
days of school last week, the pa
pers were delivered on schedule 
Friday morning.

LONDON — British Foreign sec
retary Selwyn Moyd oa diploma- 
tie turncoats Guy Burgess and 
Donald MacLean whs spied for 
the Reds:

"This kind of conduct shows how

sstonishlng statements like "Piles 
hive cessed to be a problem I"

The secret is a new healing sub 
stance ( Bio-Dyae*) — diecovery ef a 
world-famous research institute.

This substance ie new available In 
suppetilery er eiNfmenf f»rm  under 
the name Preparation H *  At year 
druggist Monty back guarantee.

*■» B. a Pei aw

Tn English literature, Calvin 
Mayo wax asked what a Friar
(a priest of olden days) was ! with unita in other large cities, laand hugged each other again

“ A two-poun<] chicken,”  he an 
wered in fun.

organizing a membership dnvt. 
There are about 500 members 
right now In New York.

This March, the academy will 
give out 41 awards, a rather un
wieldy number that includes such 
curiosities aa “ beat engineering 
technical achiavement,”  “ beat 
commercial campaign”  and "beat 
art direction for a filmed series.”

Last year, 34 Emmy* were giv
en out on a national scale. Soma 
of the big winners wera George 
Gobel aa outstanding new person
ality, Ddnny Thomas and Loretta 
Young aa best actor and actress 
in a aeries. Perry Como and Dinah 
Shore aa beat singers, and Robert 
Cummings and Judith Anderson aa 
best actor and actress for a single 
performance.

Some of the programs that car
ried off Emmya were “ Omnibus.”  
"Lassie.”  “ This la Your Life,”  
"Dragnet”  "Disneyland”  and 
•'United States Steel Hour.’

NEW YORK —lA»— Emmy, a 
young lady who sports a flowing

hither

difficult it le to establish relations 
of mutual trust which the Soviet 

I Union professes so much to de
sire.”

Wholesale A Retail 
Wa Sell and Install It!

Hom e Builders Supply  
31* W. Foster — Ph. 4 M il

' Much credit is due each player. 
O edit la due Buddy Sharp who 
couldn't scam to miss from way 
out’ and Gen* Brown whoee mag- 
piftcent guarding and all the 
points he marked up couldn't have 
been done with out, and Jerry 
Pope and everyone of the team, 
fctut the boys give the credit to 
their coach.
• "That Coach — he's a magician,” 
one of the boys was heard to say 
after the game.

robe, wings and a come 
look, may come into her own this 
year.

She’ll be eight years old .nd will 
celebrate her birthday on March 
17th in New York and Hollywood. 
You’ll see her on television.

Emmy la a gold statuette. She's 
awarded by the academy of tele
vision arts and sciences to TV per
formers adjudged the year's best.

Some observers have compared 
the Emmy award to the movies 
Oscar. However, until this year, 
this comparison has met with a 
singular lack of enthusiasm from 
many performers in the TV indus
try, notably tha Naw York bunch.

The New Yorkers, led by Ed 
Sullivan, charged that past awards 
were weighted in favor of Holly
wood show*. Their charge had 
some point — of the 1.000 active

Harvesterette A and B teams 
start competitive play next Mon
day with a game with Phillipe. On 
Thursday they travel to Plainview 
for a tournament there.

Gook luck gala, we'ra rooting 
for you.

s* thorough that sufferer* mad*
LONDON — Radio Moscow in

Twirp season is safely over and 
everything Is back to normal in 
PH8. Boys carry their own books. 
So do the gtrla. Boys open doom 
for themselves. So do the girls.Etc.

They say chivalry la dead. May
be it is. It welt ought to be; it's 
over five hundred years old.

• Next to winning the northern half 
district 1-4A crown, the biggeat 
news in Pampa High is the new 
Juke box in the cafeteria.
- Just aa Lee Led rick promised, 
ire got the juke box because we 
improved cafeteria conduct. It was 
well worth it, too. PHS has been 
wanting a juke box for ages. Fin
ally, we earned it.

The box was installed Monday, 
and already it has a name. We 
call it Harvey in honor of the 
Senior Play. Harvey is really a 
great addition to our lunch room.

Happy Ash Wednesday to all of
you. It la today, you know.

Harvey will be seeing you tn 
the audirorium Monday and Tues
day nights.

Golf Pro Free on Bond
TEXAS CITY, Tex. —UP— Jo* 

Scruggs, golf pro at Texas City 
Country Club, wax free on 31.000 
bond Tuesday on a charge of try
ing to burglarise a supermarket. 
Bond was set by Peace Justice 
G. P. Redell

OVER 1700 PRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

Sewlag Experience Not 
Necessary Contact Loral

SINGER SEWING CENTER
F O R  D E TA ILS

to any Plymouth showroom
We Want To Open 100 New Accounts!

THRIFT TAG SALE-

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
MERCHANDISE

NOW ON DISPLAY IN TE

CLOCK get t  charge OUt Of 
this tew price

s U R t F lR ESurefire Battery

• * register the motor number ef your
$1 D O W N  It Month Warranty

B.F. Goodrich

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
New Passenger, Truck, Farm Service 

T I R E S
F A C T O R Y  SECONDS

Priced To Save Your Budget
OVERSHOES Down

#  Men's 4-Buckle
•  All Rubber

1 . . 2 . . 3 .  a n d  y o u ' r e  i n  P l y m o u t h ' sSEAT COVER
PRICES REDUCED

•  Reg. $14.95 F iber_____

•  Reg. $25..95 Deluxe Plaetic

SILVERPLATE

Your present car may win you $50y000 LOOK AT THESE 785 PRIZES!
1.t prlza-$50,000 - 5th priza —$1,000 

2nd priza—world trip 50 prizaa of $500
for tw . by a.r, p|0.  $5,000 ^  ^

3rd priza—$5,000 100 priza. of $100
4th priza—$2,500 555 prizaa of $50

§  Am arican Rot* Pattern 
9  Extra Plata #R eg . $25.95 Super Deluxa$1 DOW N

PLYMOUTH The car that’s going places 
with the Young In Heart

108 S. CUYLER Phone 4-3131
It DOESN’T hove to be a Plymouth

F . G o o d r i c h
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Pampan's Father Exchange 
Club Hears 
Banker

Basketball Banquet 
Is Planned Here

The committee meeting thlar 
morning was attended by Warren
Hasae, chairman, Pinky Branson,’ 
Lively, Coach Clifton McNeely, 
Jack Edmondson, Aftergut,' Ed 
Myatt and Red Wedgeworth.

Joseph Edeon Fortin, 62, of Fem- 
dale, Mich., died Feb. S in the 
Veteran’s Hospital in Dearborn, 
Mich., after being in falling 
health the last five years.

Mr. Fortin is the father of Pam- 
pas Joe L. Fortin.

Mr. Fortin was bom Sept. 4, 
1893, in 8t. Louis, Mo., the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
(Catherine) Fortin. He was in 
maintenance in an airplane parts 
factory, in Fernadale, an ex-pro- 
fessional baseball player, and 
member of American Legion Post 
330 in Femdaie.

Mr. Fortin is survived by his 
wife, Joeephlne; two children, Joe 
of Pampa, and Mrs. Jack L. Mary 
Ann) Colling of Saginaw, Mich.; 
and five grandchildren.

Rosary was recited at 8:30 p.m. 
last Wednesday at the Weasels 
Funeral Home in Ferndale. Pray
ers at 8:30 a.m. last Thursday 
preceded the requiem mass at 9 
in the St. James Church, Femdaie. 
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Detroit.

A tentative date of March 12 or 
13. was set this morning for the 
annual basketball banquet.

Members of the chamber of 
commerce sports committee met 
this morning to plan the affair 
which will honor members of the 
1955-56 team, their parents, roach
es, cheer leaders, pep band and 
top school administrators.

The banquet will be held in the 
high school cafeteria, and a top 
speaker will be sought for occasion.

Art Aftergut was named chair
man of the foods committee and 
Travis Lively Jr., will head the 
ticket sales committee.

Tickets will be priced at $2.00 
each.

Read The News Classified Ads

Garland Lady 
Lost 40 Pounds 

With Barcentrate

Kenneth N. Sloan, vice-president 
and Turst Officer of the First Na
tional Bank of Amarillo, spoke on 
"Estate Planning as it Is Ge 
erally Understood Today.”  befor 
the Pampa Exchange Club las 
night.

Speaking on the relative advant
ages of will preparation in refer
ence to Federal Income Taxes and 
Estate Texas, as well, Sloan 
pointed out that drawing up a last 
will an testament is one of the 
moat important documents that 
one can make.i

Sloan stressed that this is an 
age of specialisation in which the 
large estate planning concept is 
new to the Panhandle area. He 
continued by outlining the tax eval
uation of property methods.

Following his introduction by 
Frank Fata, of Pampa Life Under
writers Association, Sloan said, 
"An expert is a man away from 
home without his briefcase.”

He it a graduate of the Univer
sity /Of Oklahoma Law School with 
an L.L.B. degree, Rutgers Univer
sity with a G. S. B. degree, and 
author of several publications and 
a thesis

$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  IN PRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

For Full Details and Entry 
Blank Contact Nearest

SINGER SEWING CENTERI’d like an estimate 1"

Mrs. Carter 
Honored

DIG THAT DRUMSTICK—Little Libby Burns has her hands
full as she displays the kind of beef they're raising In Florida 
these days. Libby didn't eat all the meat from that leg of prime 
beef she’s holding, however. Several dozen persons helped her 
out at a barbecue during west Florida’s biggest cattle show and 
sale held recently in Quincy.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

Mainly About People Jim Hopkins, sophomore. Junior
Exchanglte of the month, attended 
the meeting.Mrs. Ii.ex Carter was presented 

with a certificate of recognition 
and appreciation by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
noon in acknowledgement of her 
work for the Pampa Youth and 
Community Center.

Later she was made an honor
ary member of the Jsiyceea by a 
motion presented by Charley Wil-

Collision ItNu. a national business sorority at 
W*st Texas College. She graduat
ed from Lefora High School in 
1984.

Group leadership training tor 
Brownie leaders, assistant leaders 
and committee mothers who have 
not already taken the training will 
be given from 9:30 a.m. until 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Girl Scout 
Little House.

Troop camp training far Inter
mediate and Fly-Up leaders, as
sistant leaders and committee 
mothers will he held from 9:30 
a m. until 2 p.m. Monday in the 
Girl Scout Little Huos*. Each wo
man attending should bring a sack 
lunch.

Mrs. Jack Heals, troop leader of
Brownie Troop 3. took the troop 
for a tour of the Pampa News 

.yesterday afternoon.

Louise Brown has returned from 
Dallas where she attended the all 
state beauty convention.

The Gray County Commission
er* Court has appointed L. H. 
Earthman as public weigher for 
McLean. County _ Judge Bruce 
Parker said today.

Like Turkey? Then eojoy a Com
plete turkey meal with lemon ice 
box pie $1.00 noon and evening 
Thurs — OAZ Dining Room.’

Will sell my .equity la t bedroom 
and den house 710 Bradley Drive, 
Ph. 4-4789.*

Mrs. Walttne Zimmerman and
children are now living at 634 N. 1 
Faulkner, having recently moved 
here from Wiley. Oolo. Her hus
band. Sgt. Robert Zimmerman, is 
stationed at Ft. Lewis. Wash 

The Cub Hcoula of Pack >1 ef 
White Deer are sponsoring a Waf- 
fel Supper next Friday at • p.m. 
at the Power* Building. The price* 
are 50 cents for students and 78 
cents for adults. All proceeds go 
to the Pack fund.

Mr*. Jan Mounger Br later,
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. G. N. 
Mounger. Lefora. 1* on* of the nine 
WT ce-ed* pledging Phi Gamma

Reported Here
A city disposal truck was in

volved in an automobile collision 
yesterday on Lincoln St. and 180 
feet west of Sumner at 4 p.m. 
The truck was not damaged in the 
mishap.

The truck was in collision with 
a ’68 Chevrolet, belonging to B. C. 
Priest, 104 W. Browning. Driving 
the truck was James F. Webb, 
412 N. Hobart. Damages to the 
Chevrolet were estimated at $44.

kerson, a member of Die board of 
directors. Following the presenta- 

! lion of the certificate, she extend
ed her thanks to tha club and 
briefly outlined the purpose of the 
center.

She indicated that Weldon Moore 
architect, met with the board of 
directors of the Youth and Com
munity Center recently and pre
sented plana for the building. An 
architects sketch will be presented 
by Moore next Friday evening.

"I  don't know where we are go
ing to get the money but we're go
ing to try,”  Mr*. Carter said. Plans 
are underway for a 10-acre site, 
building and play grounds.

When the project is completed it 
will be the realisation of a dream 
held by the Jaycees for year*. 
Vboy have plugged the youth cen
ter and donated $4,000 for the fund 
In 1984.

A Ragional-1 Work Conference 
will be held at Poole's Drive Inn 
Thursday at 7:10 p.m. Jaycees 
from eight clubs In this region will 
attend the conference to coordin
ate activities on a region - wide 
scale. Publicity campaigns will be 
disciwsed

ELECTRIC
IRON

ijim betmr 
POP-UP 

TOASTER(Continued From Page One)
edgement of his physical condition. 
Most said it was too much to ex
pect a man to kill himself in the 
line of duty.

A few—and some close friends, 
at that -said they had good rea
son to know Mr. Eisenhower was 
not afraid to die or to taka on a 
killing job. He did shrink from the 
idea of a physical collapse which 
would commit him to an invalid'* 
chair or bed.

Misfortune Seems Remote
And. the President, himself, re

peatedly has indicated his anxiety 
about death in office from the 
standpoint of how it would affect 
the government and people of the 
United States.

Dr. White's judgment, and Dr. 
Howard M. Snyder's, seems now to 
make the chance of such misfor
tune reasonably remote. The Pres
ident's health, therefore, i* now 
being counted a very much dimin
ished factor in the decision which 
he Intends to make during his 
vacation on Humphrey’s Georgia 
plantation.

Weighing heavily on the opinion 
of those who believe now that Mr. 
Eisenhower will accept a second

Heard In 
Court HereSchool Officials 

Attend Conference COFFEE MASTER
Three cases were heard in Coun

ty Court Monday and one other 
heard this morning. Two pleaded 
guilty to charges of swindling with 
worthless checks and another 
pleaded guilty to a charge of ag
gravated assault.

Kenneth Beetiey, Pampa, who 
was charged with aggravated as
sault on Randall C. Stevens plead
ed guilty and was fined $26 and 
costs and sentenced to 10 days in 
jail Monday.

R. C. Seaman, of Grand Rapids. 
Mich., entered a plea of guilty to 
a charge 6f swindling with worth
less checks in County Court Mon-

and correlated. Club* 
are expected to attend from Bor- 
ger, Perryton, Dumas. Dalhart. 
Spearman. Amarillo, and Hereford 

Bob Carmichael, president, will 
present a trophy on behalf of the 
Jaycees to on* of the Are top win
ners in the Junior Livestock Show 
on Ftb. 24.

The Jaycees Free Dental Clinic 
will open next week for underpriv
ileged cititens of the county. The 
instruments hevs arrived and work 
is proceeding on the x-ray unit

By SunbeamA group at tour school officials 
from Gray County will attend a 
convention of the American Asso
ciation of School Administrators in 
Atlantic City. N.J.. Feb. 18-23.

leaving tomorrow by train to at
tend the 19M convention are: Bert 

superintendent.

All Steel
MIXMASTER
k J L .  * 3 7 -

Reg. 55 .50  * *  "Nuckols,
Archie Roberts. Lefor* superinten
dent, and Harry Garrison, of Hop
kins. Knox Ktnard,' superintendent 
of schools will travel by plane.

They plan to arrive by Sunday 
end will leave the next Thursday 
at noon. Eight general sessions and 
discussion

this week. Nine local dentists will nomination are the facts of the
operate the ctinir, on a part time 
basis, on Wednesdays and alter-

presidential campaign as it has de
veloped so far. Farmer President 
Truman. Adlai E. Stevenson Gov. 
Averell Harriman of New York, 
and others are getting rough. Mr. 
Eisenhower's administration of the 
peoples' business at home and 
abroad is being criticised and con
demned, and he, with it.

groups
Sunbeamday. Ha was filed on by Friendly naU Thursday,

Nuckols plans to attend the De Men's Wear for a check in the 
amount of $38.88. dated Jan. 18. 
Seaman was sentenced to 90 days
In jail.

Tom F. Martin. 313 E. Tuk*. 
pleaded guilty to the dam* charge

Dale Liestman of KPAT receiv
ed him membership kit and was 
welcomed into the club yesterday

partment of Rural Education's ses
sions on school district reorgani
sation and problems of segrega
tion. $13 .95  

W ith  Y our  
owl T rad e InM onday and was f.ned SI and coat*DOCTORS Else til"and sentenced to 90 days in jail. 

He was filed on by B A G Hosiery 
his own decision and Will present for a ch#ck in u ,, amount of $18 
to ths people of the country within | dated Dec. 18. 1983. 
a relatively short Hm« hi* owni c _ w  Nolim, 801 N. Hobart, 
conclusions,'’ White replied. pleaded guilty to the same charge

Michigan state parks were at
tended by 16,332,988 persona lr 
1884.

attorneys in Austin stated a few 
days ago, that these scandals have 
brought great disrespect to the

because

107 N. CUYLER — PAMPA

bar association members 
of a few.

"The State Land Office scan-, 
dais, which were hushed up so 
quickly after Bsscom Giles admit
ted his guilt and started serving 
a sentence at Huntsville, certainly 
should only be the beginning, and 
not the end, to investigating the

Elks Lodge Dane*
Is Scheduled

Francisco and Los Angeles ex
changes jumped sharply.

The medical report was mad* 
too late in the day to affect the 
New York exchange.

Foundation Report 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. —U P -  

Kellogg Foundation, which quietly 
observed its 25th aniversary, he*

Me messy dews 
Pay J| Wttkly

Use Our Convenient 
LA Y-A W A Y PLAN

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Ms Carrying Charge

given  sway m ore than $51 million

aMjAtoiAMOMOsince it was founded. The founda
tion was started by the late W. K. 
Kellogg, who made a fortune in 
cereals. Hs gave the foundation 
gifts totaling (about $47 million. 
Today it has assets of more than 
$124 million.

GLASSES
ZALE JEWELRY, Pampa, 2 -1 5 -5 6  
Pleat* taad me 49-diamond tel for $19$.I  M ,  complete

M with examination

•  No Appointment Necessary

Satisfaction t ’ncondiltunally

Guaranteed or Money Back!

KEYS MADE  
W hile You W ait

Mack s Shoe Shop 107 N. CUYLER — PAMPA
107 N. CUYLER

O R D E R  BY M A I L
D0UCIAS OPTICAL
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S h e  J t a m p a  f l a t l y  N e t t r s
* One of Taxis’ f iv e  Moat Consistent Newspapers

We bslisv* tint one truth t> always consistent with another truth. 
Wo endeavor to bo consistent with truths expressed In such great 
mural guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence. •

Should we, at an ; time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
PuolUheo daily except Saturday by The Pampa Dally Newa. Alchlaon at 
BoinerviU*. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-2324. all departments. Entered as aecond 
class mat tar under the act of March 1. 1474.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBt
Bv CARRIER In Paimw. Ick pel week. Paid In advance (at office) 43.90 par 4 months. 47.4u per 4 months. fl5.Sn p.r year. By mall 47.40 par year In retail 

412.0U per year outside retail trading xona. Price for single 
No mail ordert. accepted In localitiea aervad by carrier.

Results Of Freedom
Count the number of government school buildings 

. In this community.
Now, count the number of church buildings. Ob

viously, there ore more churches thon there ore govern
ment schools.

Did the thought ever occur that there is o profound 
reason for the abundance of churches and the dearth of 
schools? The reason must be directly related to the dif
ferent means emp'oyed by churches and schools to satis
fy their housing requirements.

Churches depend upon God and upon free gifts 
of persons whose generosity is based on the principles 
of charity and whose money is derived from profits which 
accrue in the free enterprise system. Government school^ 
depend upon the force of government through the uni
versal collection of taxption.

On the foes of it, it might appear that the gov
ernment school system has the better method. If one re
lies on compulsion, nothing is left to chance. All taxpay
ers, whether they like it or not, are compelled to provide 
money for government schools. Only those who wish to 
do so give money to churches. Surely if would appear 
that the construction program of churches must be hap
hazard and risky, while the construction of government 
schools must be certain and freed from any risk what
soever.

But the results of the two systems used to collect 
money stand in sharp contrast. The haphazard, risky 
method employed by the churches has resulted in on 
abundance of churches. And today, on every hand a vir
tually universal wail is raised: "The government school 
system hosn't enough money. More force must be ap
plied Toxes must be raised The school building funds 
are inadequate." It is apparent that the locks are more 
prevalent when compulsion is used than when free choice 
is relied upon.

Let us look to the future. The Departments of Com
merce ond Labor hove done a bit of prophesying. They 
say that within the next ten yeors 70,000 new churches 
will be built, plus 12,500 buildings devoted to religious 
education. This vast enlargement of the implements of 
reliqion will cost more thon six billion dollars. Aoporent- 

. ly there will be no lack of churches. And not one cent 
; of that six billion is scheduled to be collected by coercion 

or by the application of force.
Free men, women ond. children will underwrite thot 

tremendous sum of money. We probablv won't even 
hear much about it. Publicity on a nationol scale simply 
won't be needed Each church group, each little commun
ity will toke eoreof its own requirements, simply, direct
ly, Honestly.

Further, there seems to be no question obout the 
money It will be there when it is needed

There is unquestionably o vast shortage In our gov
ernment school system. Yet it has relied upon what 
has seemed to it a surer way. One of the troubles with 
having government in the education business is thot 

. it is so woefully inadequate. Its arbitrary,, universal 
exactions don't measure up to the freedom enjoyed by 
churches.

As an example, President Eisenhower wonts to col
lect obout o billion and a holf dollars by exerting more 
federal pressure against the taxpayers. This money would 
be used over the next five years to helo offset the dreod- 
ful inadequacy of the government school system.

Even if he succeeds in getting that money, which 
Is doubtful, it won't accomplish its objective. It will 
only embitter T,'e taxpayers, creote greater resistance 
on the part of both Dro-government ond anti-government 
school supporters, embroil the notion, ond reduce the 
general overall effectiveness of government education.

This should make clear thot plans drawn up on 
poper can look miahty good, but con be pretty sod when 
put into effect. At! thepfanning and the pressure Insti
tuted by government education, whether at federal or 
some other level of government, just won't do the job.

The proctice of the voluntary way, which is the prac
tice of the churches, does o splendid job. The reality 
of the proctice is for more effective than the unscrupul
ous dreams of the government educator

If we ever wish to solve our educational dilemmo for 
our young peoole, we must get the government out of 
the education business ond declare, os we wisely’ did in 
the matter of the church, that the schools ond the stote 
shall be separate.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P, JORDAN. M. *).

A reader recently wrote that her 
T7-year-old brother who had never 
keen lick before he* been dlsg- 
noxed as having Hodgkin'* disease 
and the would like t  discussion of 
thi* order.

Hodgkin'* disease I* a strange, 
but fortunately r a t h e r  uncom
mon, disorder. It hold* extraor
dinary interest to a person who ac
quire* it and to his or her family 
and friends.

The disease 1* more common in 
young people than in older ones 
and more frequent hi men than 
in women. It ha* been reported 
from every part of the world. It 
t* not contagious and its cause Is 
not known.

THE FIRST iflfiN is usually 
(but not always) enlargement of 
the lymph glands In the n e c k. 
The swollen glands are not pain
ful

After a while — perhaps after 
months or years — gland* In other 
part* of the body may become 
enlarged.

It doe* not Interfere with gen
eral well - being for a long time, 
but gradually anemia tend* to 
develop. Ix>w fever I* often pie* 
ent and the patient slowly lose* 
weight.

Tha lymph g l a n d *  and the

spleen w h i c h  are affected in 
Hodgkin * disease are part of a 
chain or group of tissue* called 
the reticuloendothelial s y s t e m .  
The fact that thi* system is at
tacked has raised the question of 
some Infection being at fault. So 
far, however, jm  germ or virus 
ha* been proved as the cause.

THE PATIENT with Hodgkin's 
disease usually goes through pe
riods of remarkable improvement. 
The enlarged lymph glands may 
disappear almost completely and 
the general condition m a y  im
prove for long period* of time.

X - ray* h a v e  been u * e d in 
treatment for many year*. They 
often cause improvement lasting 
for months at a time. Treatment 
with drugs ha* not been particu
larly successful.

THERE H 4 V g  BEEN several
favorable reports on the treat
ment of patienl* who have Hodg
kin's disease with preparation* 
called ‘ ‘nitrogen mustards.” TYiese 
«ubstances seem to be quite help
ful for some palients and are used 
extensively. Actually, there Is a 
good deal of research on Hodgkin’s 
disease going on and new drug* 
are being tried so that eventually 
we can hope for further Improve
ments In methods of treat menu

Better jobs
iy  ft. C. HOI LIS

Stop! Don't Shoot!

Rosa Wilder Lana Defines 
Liberty And Freedom 

In the la*t issue I was quoting 
from a letter from Rose Wilder 
Lane explaining liberty and free
dom by comparing it with eye
sight and light; how sight can not 
b» transferred from the owner of 
eyes to another party. She put 
it this way:

“ Your ‘eye*lght‘ is not affect
ed by darkness; and it is *tlU 
your own inalienable eyesight,' 
that only you — nobody else — 
can use, that von cannot gtve 
to anyone else, and that another 
person may destroy but cannot 
take.”

Then, after comparing eyesight 
with liberty. Mr*. Lane continues: 

“ Now com* back to liberty. If 
liberty Is an 'endowment' received 
by 'all men’ from their Craator 
(as sight is,) if it is an inalien
able natural function of every liv
ing person, as life is, how do we 
define the word, ‘liberty?’

“ I think the American meaning 
of ‘liberty,' i* self-government; it 
is the individual person's govern
ment of his own actions (Including 
of course speech, which is an 
action.) I think it is inalienable 
because a person's action is a use 
of energy, a use of his own com
bined 'physical-spiritual' life-en
ergy (as seeing is) and because the 
control of any energy is insepar
able, from that energy’s action.

‘ ‘It is obvious that a man in 
jail controls his own acts and 
speech, is so far as he acts or 
speaks at all. Nobody else con
trols them, or CAN Control them. 
As nobody else can use a blind
folded man's eyesight.

“ But, in jail, a prisoner can
not use his liberty fully. He has 
been put in an environment that 
prevents his full use of his liberty. 
He can control his aetion — for 
example, his walking — only with
in the limits sA by that environ
ment.

''To use your eyesight fully, you 
must have an environment named 
‘ light" To uje your liberty — 
your control of your actions — 
fully, you need an environment, 
that needs a name expressing a 
distinct and defined and general
ly understood moaning: a word 
meaning, 'the environment In 
which human beings fully use 
their liberty,' jus. as Tight' mean*, 
an environemt In which human 
being* futly use Iheir eyesight.

‘ ‘Without these two words, two 
names for two things as different 
as 'eyesight' and Tight,' rational 
thinking about the American con
cept of the nature of man is im
possible. At present, 'liberty ,’ free
dom,' and 'liberties' and 'free
doms' are chattered about in 
thoughtless, not to say mindless, 
confusion. Nobody knows what 
they mean. The talk is as Intelli
gent as that a. Bab-El alter the 
‘contusion of tongues' stopped the 
tower-building.

•'In THE POWER IN THE 
PEOPLE. Felix Mortey adopted 
the use of ‘liberty’ as the name 
of the inalienable natural func
tion. and 'freedom' at the name 
of the environment in which lib
erty can be fully used. Ibis us
age gives us two rational defini
tions;

''Liberty: the individual per
son's natural. Inalienable func
tion of the control of his own ac
tions (Including speech.) entailing 
his responsibility for his actions.

‘ ‘Freedom: the environment in 
which no use of physical force 
prevents, impedes, or stops the 
individual's full exercise of hi* 
liberty.

“ Using these definitions, you 
have no difficulty about the man 
In jail. He has liberty but only 
a narrowly limned freedom, whose 
limits impede his full use of his 
liberty.”

“ Add; Observe that neither lib. 
erty nor freedom have any con
nection with relationship* between 
person*, which are called society.'

Any living person is endowed 
by his Creator with liberty, wheth
er he be in a New York City 
subway rush or solitary on a des
ert island. His environment is 
freedom, if nothing in it physical
ly prevents his full use of his liber
ty.

In New York City the pres
sure of the crowd, or a po
liceman's handcuffs, or the sub
way train's locked doors, may 
diminish hit environmental free
dom. On the desert Island, a tree 
may fall on him, pin him down, 
and be an environment of no free
dom whatever. Hr will then have 
liberty at long at he lives but 
he will not live long, because the 
maintenance of human life on his 
planet depends upon men’s use of 
their liberty.”

I think Mrs. Lane explains the 
Inalienable part of liberty by her 
comparison with eyesight as clear
ly a* any explanation I have ever 
read.

I am deeply Indebted to Mrs. 
Lane.
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Fair Enough
Players Paid Dearly In 
W orld Series Scandal

By WESTBROOK PEGLF.R

f a r m  F U E L S  ?
i t h o u g h t

You *Ai» - -  •

W H E W .' y 'C A N ’ T 
B E  T O O

C A R E F U L —  J - 5

Sport reporters of the day dis
agreed on the Innocence dr guilt of 
Buck Weaver, the third baseman 
of tha Whlta So* In tha faked 
World Series of 1919, but no hu- 
mane person will dony that the 
baseball industry punished him 
and others with brutal cruelty. 
Weaver never was convicted of 
complicity in the conspiracy of Arn
old Rothsteln and other New York 
and Philadelphia gangsters to 
bribe the Whit* Sox to throw the 
seriea to the Cincinnati Reds. But 
38 years later he went to his 
grave still dishonored and dtspls 
Ad.

Weaver was one of seven Whit*
Sox. later known as tha Black Sox, |noon in the club-room of the Wood.

“V
who were totally oatracized for 
life. Admittedly, he had not re
ceived any of the money which, in 
some cases, was to have been hid
den in th* pillow • cases of Chicago 
players in their hotel rooms in 
Cincinnati. There was never a 
clear determination of the amounts 
actually paid as bribes. But Wea
ver and a St. Louis playsr, a nice 
kid with promise of a good ca
reer, were ruled out forever be
cause they admitted that they

National W hirlig ig
Enforcem ent O f A n ti-T ru s t 
Laws Has Vast S ignificance

WASHINGTON — The Eisenhow
er Administration's vigorous en- 
toresment of antitrust laws against 
groat corporation* with Republican 
background* and leaning* has vast 
political significance, whether so 
designed or not- But Attorney Gen
eral Herbert G. Brownell. Jr., i* 
no tyro in law Or politics or eco
nomics.

Indeed, hi* antitrust prosecu
tions, including O»o»« achieved or 
contemplated by hi* bulky cham
pion In this field, Asaistant Attor- 
nay General Stanley N. Bamea of 
California, shock “ Madison Avenue 
hucksters”  and pro - Eisenhower 
men In Wall Street. They are not 
appreciated by F.D.R.'s “ econom
ic royalists'' and Truman s “ gree
dy men.”

Even the Democrat* suspect the 
Brownell • Barnes strategy By 
smashing monopolies or by forc
ing t  more wholesome and order
ly form of competition upOo indus
try, the GOP prosecutors may pre
vent th# Democrat# from talking 
about this issue in th# Preatden- 
tlal campaign. It may be “ old 
S tu ff by November.

Th* Democrat*, themselves have 
eliminated another major issue, 
and with tha blessing of the Ray
burn - Johnson laadership on Capi
tol Hill. They did so when they 
foroed through over northern Dem
ocrats' protasts tha bill freeing 
natural gas producers of maxi
mum Federal regulation.

With the Rayburn - Johnson fac
tion also responsible tor returning 
the oil tide land* to the statei — 
principally California, Texas and 
Louisians—tha opposition cancelled 
their liberal colleagues' repeated 
charge* that the Administration 
has “ given away”  priceless natural 
resourcas.

In both Instances, the more influ
ential Democrats agreed with one 
of Ike's major tenets — a mini
mum of Federal controls and a 
maximum of private enterprise 
end development.

By RAY TUCKER

Parly's veteran and ordained lead 
era on end off Capitol Hill.

M ** tln *  * t  *  sn th trins .e Tawyer rant* » physician frteirt «»'<)• «ed sate.
Tjnr-’e- — T *".'•* tn copi# In 

these things. People ere always »»k-
li ' !■>.• i ‘ • u jou m ie  to
put >p with that too?

< di.or -t 4*. O f
elways approachlnt me tor free
medical suvii-e. I * . i
the midst of reciting their symptom* with * curt arbitrary c-tm- 
mand — "nitrone.” after that, I 
realls here no trouble.

Barnes’ contribution to the 
OOP's political welfare has been 
even more spectacular and solid. 
Hie actual and threatened trust- 
busting activities are reminiscent: 
of T.R.'e era.

Ha obtained a consent decree | 
against the American Telephone A 
Telegraph Company end Interna
tional Business Machines, forcing 
them to open patents to competi
tors. He broke up a proftteble 
agreement among “ Madison Ave
nue hucksters”  and pro • Elsen
hower advertising egancies.

Now, he has revived an antitrust 
suit sgslnat 10 of the largest pe
troleum firms, asserting that they 
overcharged Marshall Plan bene- 
flclarlee for the crude- product. 
Whereas his predecessors sought 
only 410,000,000 in damages, h* 
may ask for 120.000,000. He plan* 
Bethlehem And Youngstown Steel.

Finally, and moat unconvention
ally, he threatens an antitrust suit 
against th* automobile “ big three" 
— General Motors, Ford, ond Chry
sler. Although they have gained 
their market supremacy by admit
tedly legal and legitimate method*, 
he regards their alleged 98 5 per
centage of isle* as "undue concen
tration.”

Many lawyers doubt whether Un
cle Sam could win such an un
precedented action. But its mere 
filing before November I would 
help th* Republican cause enorm- 
oualy.

( . . .  with JAMS! C  M O S M in S N

"What I get without earning, 
someone else must earn without
getting.”

This was the text of a recent 
address by Peter Steele, director 
of education of the Associated In
dustries of Missouri, before a group 
of businessmen at Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. Sieele got his text from an 
article by the Rev. Kenneth W. 
Sollitt in the October, 1966. num
ber of Faith and Freedom. Spirit
ual Mobilization's monthly journal.

And so, you see. I am using 
this statement at third hand as 
the basis lor these few paragraph*. 
But 1 think It deserves handing 
on and on — for it ao concisely 
and dearly expresses a truth that 
too many of us art prone to for
get in this eg* of almost unlimit
ed government "hand-outs.”

There is one exception to th* 
statement, of course: “ what I get” 
through lb* voluntary gifts of 
friend*, while I obviously get it 
without having earned it, those 
who give it have not earned it 
without getting It. They have had 
it to dispose of completely accord
ing to their own choice, exactly 
the same as their other voluntary 
disbursements.

This, however. Is not true of 
‘ ‘what I get”  f r o m  the Govern
ment. All of that — above what
ever sum I may have paid in— 
"I get without earning”  and some
one else has "earned without get
ting." This is the difference be
tween private charity -and- public 
subsidy.

number of th* White Sox would 
never play in organized basebal 
again. But Ring Lardnar, himself 
not long plucked from the press 
box by the Saturday Evening Post, 
must have known something be
cause after the flrat two games in 
Cincinnati, he went through th* 
press train bound for Chicago, 
singing " I ’m Forevar Throwing 
Ballgames,”  a parody on a popu
lar song of the moment However, 
Lardner didn't mention a fix in hia 
piece* and the reat of us were so 
stupid that nobody did any real dig- 
f ‘ng.

We were reined out on a Sunday 
in Chicago and that gloomy after

land Barda, Kid Gleason, th* man
ager of the White Sox twice mad* 
a remark which should have 
brought our ears up but didn't. 
The Kid said, “ I don't know what 
is wrong out there but I know th* 
best team ain't winning.”  I recall
ed later that he used the word 
“ wrong”  and tried to convince my
self that If he had said this 
again I would have taken thla as 
a tip and gone to work. I was 
faintly conscious of a suspicion

heard rumors and failed to report 'when Eddie Cico<te, a great pltch-
them to their club executive., i*r b u t  del" m'" l d *  th‘*

However, the attitude of C h . r l e y '^ * '  cut * row
Comiskey, th# owner of th. White M l , »  ™nner U,,„ plfkU ' ^J’ 1 would have cut off th* run butSox, when he first heard th* news, 
wee ao hostile to the Informants 
that Weaver was on good ground 
In claiming that Comiskey would 
have whispered him out of all or
ganised baseball. The St. Louis 
player actually had no obligation 
to report anything to anyone. The 
season was over, th* Browns war* 
disbanded and h* was never ac-

Clcotle's Interception and relay 
made the difference and th* run
ner ecored.

The White Sox had almost play
ed out their 1920 schedule when the 
real story finally exploded. Beven 
regulars were banished and Com
iskey led th* grand public outburst 
of pious horror. But it cam* out

i ^  iRtar that th* best ball-club In hi*.
• » . » « . . .  « . . .  

the best was paid coolie wages un
der yellow dog contracts, th* stan
dard agreement In all organised 
baseball. The hlgheet salary was 
43.two and Kay Cannon, a Milwau
kee lawyer who later went to Con
gress, argued that tha guiltiest 
players had committed no offense 
against the public and had no rea
son to yield loyalty to Comiakey.

In the spring of 1921, Dick Kerr, 
a wry-necked little Texan, “ held

of the rumors. Nevertheless he 
went down and out in disgrace, | 
slightly leas cruel in his case only 
because be was not well known 
and was apart from the main 
group in th* Chicago club.

Comiskey had a sport page rep
utation as an open • handed sport, 
but he w u  insulting, stingy and 
heartless to hts players. There was 
a group of politicians and baseball 
writers calling themselves the
Woodland Bards, informally at-'out." as th* term went, for a raia* 
(ached to the White Sox. They had and was snubbed by Comlakey's 
a booting room In the grandstand ion, Lou. who waa In charge of 
where Comiskey kept a cask of th* club on (he training tour when 
bourbon on th# bar and a colored he tried to plead hla case. Lou re
chef sliced succulent hams and fused to see him and Kerr never
enormous roasts of beef oozing 
blood. They sang raucously when 
drunk and the press toasted Com
iskey is  th* noblest Roman of 
them all becausi he had a Roman 
nos* and waa always affable with 
th* eport reporters.

Comiakey drank Ms bourbon 
neat and solemnly admonished ef
fete young squirts not to mix bour
bon with soda because sods con
tained caustic which would eat out 
their guts.

Hugh S. Fullerton, then of th# 
New York Evening Mail, wrote 
Juat after the Series ended that a

played major league bail again, al
though he had pitched th* only 
two games tha White Sox had won 
In 191*.

Th* public acted as though these 
ball-players had desecrated some
thing holy. They were not even al
lowed to enter major league parks 
as cash customers. But Alger Hiss 1 
even after his conviction was en
tertained at th* home of Mr*. Ben
jamin Buttenwteser. th* niece of 
Senator Herbert Lerman. and tha 
Ford Fund for th* Republic haa 
extended Itself lavishly to redeem 
Prof. J. Robert Oppenheimer.

BID FOR A SMILE

Hankerincs

When the late, unlemented Jos*f 
Stalin departed lhl« earth and ar
rived it  (he gate* of hie eternel 
home, he put hie head Inelde and 
looked around. He wee latoniehed.

Stalin (to eateman) — Why, I 
didn't tealiie heaven would look eo 
much like Ruaeta!

(Setemen (sighing. — So, whe 
lay a thla Is heaven!

Rainbow Huts

ACROSS

Without the Rayburn - Johnson 
Influence, which swayed the votes 
of numerous on-the-fenc# Demo
crat!, neither the release of 
gas and tideland oil producers 
f r o m  bureaucratic domination 
could have been-accomplished. It 
wss a bipartisan achievement.

Liberal Democrats will, of 
course, raise this issue in the 
Presidential and Congressional bat
tles, including even th* “ moder
ate”  Stevenson. The public owner
ship faction — Truman, Kefauver, 
Lehman, Morse, Humphrey, Neu- 
berger — will hammer at it in 
Shrill speeches.

But the Republicans can answer 
th* mwith hot and Angry words 
from the lips of th* Democratic
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Mac Tells W hat He Thinks 
Heaven Will Be Like

• V

By HENRY McLEMORE

W* were talking about Heaven 
th# other day and It came my 
turn to describe what I thought 
Heaven aa like. I had to admit 
that Heaven to me wa* a reel 
and existing thing, a spot I was 
trying to get to end, when end 
If I got there, I expected to find 
a super-perfect place. When St. 
Peter lets me through, and I am 
sure hoping he will, 1 expect to see 
everybody I ever cared for.

I don't Intend to see them as 
spirit*, but aa solid, lovely people 
who are living on high, where their 
kindly living on earth brought 
them. I know I'm going to see 
Grantland Rice in double-breasted 
suit with cigarette ashes in wings 
that need a good drycleaning. 1 
know I’ll see my father. I can 
hear him now, saying; "Henry, 
there were sometimes when 1 
didn't think you'd make It.”

There are going to be palm trees 
for people who love palm trees. 
There *re going to be snow-cap
ped monnlalns for people to whom 
mountains mean »o much. Every 
time you look around there will 
be unbelievably beautiful sun
rises and aunaeta and in charge of 
things will be God and Hia Son.

Those of ua lucky enough to be 
up there are not going to be per
fect. We ll make mistakes A nd will 
be brought to Judgment before God 
and Hia Son. It will be a plensur* 
to go to court. What faith we’ll 
hav* in Justice! What knowledge 
we'll have of understanding,

I belive Heaven ia going to be 
lota of fun. I can’t wall to get 
my wings on and do some gliding 
and soaring. How nice to sit on 
the edge of a soft cloud, rest your 
head on a pillow that's a puff ot 
breeze end wiggle your toes in the 
Milky Way.

A* a matter of fact, I have de
cided on my type of wings. I wsnt 
turquoise one* of down that will I

fit me tightly but won’t chafe me.
I don't want 'em ter speed but for 
lelaurely soaring. I want then fast 
enough so that a cherub can't out
do ma, but I don't want to enter 
any races up Uer*. I aim to re
lax unless Ha seta me to a teak. 
Then what,a pleasure it will b* 
to try to do It..

Some of you might think that 
my dream of Heavtn la old-faah- 
ioned or a bit out of testa. In 
answer, ail I can tell you la that 
since 1 waa a real little boy, my 
mother has painted that sort of 
picture of Heaven to me. Thi* la 
the kind of Heaven ahe believes 
in: She believes that angels will 
carry her there and her eon feel* 
exactly the way ahe does.

If He is kind to all of us, all 
the McLemores will some day 
hav# a reunion Inside the pearly 
gates. 1 can hardly wait to hav* 
heavenly fried chicken, pearly 
gate perk chops, or to be able 
to a sR th*" salfil* to sit down and 
share a btte with us.

That’s the way I talked about 
Heaven when the subject cam* up 
the other evening. Some of the 
guests laughed and thought I was 
trying to b* funny. They were very 
wrong. Heaven to me is Just a* 
much a spot as New York City 
and I hope, oh, how 1 hope, I get 
there.

< *

* >
Molotov is * man that It's ulmpljf 

imposslbl* to dislike — superfici
ally.

JONATHAN YANK
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ja n e Manners 
Make Friends

Miami OES Chapter 
Has Dinner Meeting

MIAMI — (Special)
Chapter No. 98, OES, enter 
member* of the Maaonle Lodge 
with a supper recently In the Mg> 
soni: Building.

M •». Jun* McCuiation, 
worthy matron, presented Mr. and 
Mre. Fredrick Gordon, who g a r ' 
a talk and showed pictures 
during their recent stay In Engl 
where Gordon was stationed 
th* Air Force.

Mrs. Gordon is the former 
Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo Jenkins, and Gordon la the 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Jr., also c f Miami.

The Gordons lived In a city ea 
led Maidenhead, about one 
and 15 minutes from London. 
told of the problems of shopping, 
learning to use the English rr.^...7 
and of the transportation there. 
They also told and showed 
lures of many famous places.

By JANE KADINGO

Pampa Ntws Women's Editor

NEW  tOOKS seems to the order-^-the-dov today. Lin- The Washington Conference, ar- 
coin's birthdoy was Sunday, but I think this is still apropos. It's'rmiAd hy the General Federation 
some interesting facts about a book on Lincoln that will in- ot Women’s Club# and th* National 
terest housewives —  moke us realise thot this is not the only Community Improvs-
period of high prices. ««■*■ w“  MV*rmlr  of planning by both organltaUoas.

WHEN MRS. ABRAHAM IAN- Mrs. Bishop Is the wife « t  Curtis It has a two-fold purpose: ( l )  to 
OOI.K mad* out her shopping Hit. Bishop, prolific author ot 38 books impress upon th* Amsrlcan poo- 
In ISM. shs had tô  contend with and a number ot television and pie, through thj publicity to be 
prices that wer* consldsrsd to be screen play*. Sht has always been given to speeches by prom- 
“ a wartime outrage" by Capitol "mora than a little help" to her lnent Americana and th# dallb- 
houaewivee. rapoita Jim Bishop In husband, but hsr name did not ap- orations of those attending, the 
his dramatic narrative, "The Day pear on a book until two yaars ago Importance of community develop- 
Lincoln Was 8hot", Published this whsn she collaborated with her ment In America today; (3) to as- 
weak In a pocket - sleed edition by husband on "Stout flldsr." sist those who attend to learn
Bantam Books, the book lists "fir- "Prissy Miss**" was written to more about sffectlv* techniques of 
kin butter at 30 cents a pound, co f-  satisfy Mrs. Bishop’s daughter working with their communities.

oasaoo , .■
If your child is old enough to be 

running around th* neighborhood 
alont he Is old tnough to b* taught 
not to go into a houss without 
knocking.

Th# sooner you start teaching 
a child to respect others right* 

and privacy and property th* bet
tor.

community development who spon
sor th# National Council for Com
munity Improvsmsnt.

Th* Austin masting has been cal
led for 3 p.m. at TFWC Head
quarters. 3313 San Gabrisl Street. 
Several key leaders in th* field of 
community service will lead a dis
cussion period on Texas' nssds.

W IN ! W IN ! W IN !
•25,000 CASH — 1t« Fries 
HO.OOO CASH — In* Frias 
•0.000 CAIH — Sr* Fries 

Obtain Entry Blank 
At Tour Local

SINGER SEWING CENTERCONVERSE —  Shown during the meeting o f  the Pampo Altruso Club ore, left to right, 
Mr$. Frpnk Lord, president; Mrs. Bessie K. Johnson of Mexico City, Mexico, Ouest 
speaker; ond Miss Wando Guthrie, Pompo High School senior, who is Altruso girl-oMhe- 
month for Februory. Mrs. Johnson spoke to the group on Mexico. (Newt Photo Sharp Group Plans 

For CW F Banquetwak a lean eater who preferred a

n u  B m t  ndon

2 W *. W«t OfP<

No job foo tough for Ponnoy’tfairly uniform diet. H1* breakfast, 
according to Bishop consisted of 
on# egg and on* cup of coffee HU 
lunch, afttr s busy morning of eon- 
forsneos, was usually on* btscult, 
on# glass of milk and on* appl*. 
HU dlimsr was a little more vart- 
lad, for he sometimes would drink 
some hot soup and almost always 
moat and potatoes. The only des
sert he could be Induced to oat was 
homemade apple pie.

Bishop * book, which presents an 
hour-by-hour socount of th* evsnts 
that took plaet on tha day of Lin
coln's assassination U a thorough
ly accurst* and scholarly book that 
roads Ilk* a first-class mystery 
story, with suspense mounting un
til th* final, tragic moment of hla

ex ico Th* Sharp Group of th* First 
Christian Church mol Monday 
avonlng In th* homo of Mrs. L. H. 
Kerkendall, with Mre. L. C. Was
sail giving opening prayer.

Th* dsvotlonai was presented by 
Mrs, Arthur Craw, and Mre. Was- 
sell gave Lb* history and activi
ties of the Mexican Christian In
stitution in Ian Antonio, adopted 
by tho group as its project for th« 
year. .

During ths business session, th* 
women selected and ordered greet
ing cards to be sold by mem
bers. PUns wer* mad* for th* 

CWF covered dish hbanquet for 
which the group will be hostess. 
It U slated far 1 p.m. Feb. 33, 
In Fellowship Hall.

It was announced members ere 
to make kindergarten aprons and 
bring kindergarten supplies for the 
Mexican Institute to th* noxt 
mooting, titled for 7:Sp p.m. Mer.

m s  H e

r n iaamjja

predominantly Catholic, with a 
mixture of the eld and new.

She pointed out that symbol* of 
enclsnt gods still appear In tbe 
Mexican basketry and other aru. 
_  ‘ ‘ Each (ancient) god represented 
one trait," the pointed out. "We've 
put all they traits into one Ood."

Mrs. Johnson stated the Mexi
cans have legends for everything, 
adding that they ere "bUtory,”  
with each being basod on some 
actual happening.

"B srh place has lie handicraft 
according to what they have to do 
with,”  sb* told the group. "And It 

! la ell dune by hand, blech place 
has Its own typ* of dttlgn of pot
tery. Th* wonder Is th* art thay 
(the Indians) wets ebl* to do with 
nothing."

Shs fold of e pises nser Leka 
Patscuaro where there ate soma 
old ruins and whsrt th* Indiana 
mtd* "beautiful featherwork pic- 
lures" from hummingbird wings. 
Now the hummingbird* are gone, 
*o they have to dye other feather* 
to make th* picture*.

"Communism 1* very alight In 
Mexico," eh* pointed out, adding 
that th* "Indians hav* boon philos
ophers centuries before w* wer* 
ever In this lend."

She told of Ui* beautiful garden* 
in Mexico end of Uio Bougelnvilllt 
that grows abundantly tnsro, al
though It Is a native plant of Br* 
dl. Shs stated th* plant from 
which cocoa comae la grown there 
as well ts vanilla, which shs said 
is "an orchid with roots in th* 
ground."

In Cuernavaca Is th* famous 
Cortes palace end “ 'a  wonderful

8he told of an Aztec chorus of 
over 3,000 per eons that used to Bing 
each week. If thfre was on* die- 
cord, she advised, there was a sa
ver* punishment for that singer, 

"8«* these people, know thee* 
people," ah* charged th* group. 
"Meet them with a smile and 
youll get two smiles back. There 
(Mexico) you can find whatever 
will attract you and th* people are 
th* greatest of attracUone."

Mr*. Johnson was Introduced by 
Mrs. Jarir P. Foster, who esoistod 
Mrs. J. Ray Martin, International 
relations chairman, with th* ar
rangement for lb* progrant 

Prior to Mrs. Johnson's speech, 
refreshment* of punch, minis, 
sandwiches and raks wars served 
Mr*. Frank Lard, president, pre
sided at th* punch bowl, and Mrs 
Martin served th# cake. Th* aorv 
lng la Ms was covered with e whit* 
cloth and was centered by thS blue 
and whit* Altrusa emblem flaak 
ed by whit* taper*

Mr*. Lard tntroducod Miss Wan
da Guthrie, Psmpa High School 
sonfor, who Is th* Altrusa gtrl-of- 
tha month for February.

MEMO TO MOTHERS! If you r*
looking for a cut* an Inlsrooting 
book for your Itttl* girl, her# Is a 
review of a new book, to b* re
leased this month, written especial
ly for girls from 4 to T year* of
ago.

Grace Bishop's first book "on 
her own" is a delightful invasion 
of a small girl's world where life 
has Its moments — good and bad. 
Th* ajght small miss** in "Prissy 
Misses" each lea* their pretty 
nsmea and become Messy Mary, 
Horrible Hannah, Crying Katie, 
Foolish Frdncss, Lacy Lucy, Bel 
fish Sally, Silly Susie, end Pokey 
Polly. The book will be released 
Feb. 37, by The Stock Company of 
Austin, Texas.

13. with Mrs. John
milton.

During the social period, re 
freshments of lemon frees* and 
coffee wer* served.

At th* close of ths meeting, th* 
women rolled bondages for lepers.

Better Dry Cleaning 
Master Cleaners, 

e 4-8453
RIS N. Cuylor

GENUINE %
. ARMY CLOTH

b.,e fold of the fiesta*, with tarh 
on* dlffqrsnt from th* other with 
th* roetumss different In sach sec 
tlon of th* country. She addod that 
thsro la ■| fleets somewhere In 
Mexico every wook of th* year.

Th* rltmat* In Moxlco Is variod. 
Mrs. Johnson statod. Sht said In 
aight hours a person can roach ths 
Gulf Coast from Mexico City. En- 
rout* there Is a high tableland with 
a change of to degress every 13 
hours, she pointed out. And mid
way fo th* coast th* climat* Is 
aollhsr very hot nor vory cold and 
U abundant In tropical plants and 
tru)t*.

"They (th* Mexicans) always 
have tret* and flowers whorsvsr

Informal
Accents

LUm ffaras ftr  year fw t

thay go ," she explained, adding
that hslfway to Vtra Crus Is a spot

ful music — and thsy hav* thalr 
own Instruments If you lot thorn 
pity them,'' shs statod.

chide.
. 0 1  the people eh* stated: "You 
eon always get someone fo help 
you. If you ar* sick, they ere with 
you day and night until you ar* 
wall. They have much to teach to 
us and w* have to much wo can 
and should not leech them. They 
have not forgotten how to be court
eous. end thsy ere kind."

Mrs. Johnson told of tho archi
tecture In Mexico, especially of th* 
beautiful churches, which wer* 
-Built on "what wsr* pyramid tem
ples of th* Indiana." She explained 
th* Spsnieh built th* ehuchea on 
top of tho pyramids'lo "show th* 
Christian religion wee stronger. 
Bh* told the group th* country Is

Sets Fathers1 N ight skirt*

M eet For Thu rsda y
Mrs. Basal* K. Johnson of Mexi

co City, Mexico, Will be featured 
speaker for th* fathers' night 
meeting of the Junior High School 
Peront • Tea c he cm Association at-1 
p.m. 'ntursdey in th* school audi
torium. Mrs. Jack P. roster, presi
dent, ha* announced.

Born In th* United States, Mrs. 
dohnaon now lives in Mexico _3ty 
although ah* still maintains her 
home in Brownsville, Texas.

Thao* ar* th* specially constructed 
Penney twills you’ll want on th* job 
snd off . . . boesus* they’re quality 
built for long, rugged w*ar.
Fanis alto* 1* fo 44 
Shirt Sites 14ft fo If •
T Maximum Shrinkage 1%Hsr

husband was on* ot th* founders 
of th* Mexican Airline and later 
was employed by Pan American 
Airline whsn ths Mexican airline 
was taken over by Pan American. 
Mrs. Johnson la now a personal 
representative of P|*n Amsrlcan. 
Ih* also doss’ landscaping of air
port* 'and did ths landscaping of 
th* first on* li\. th* United States 
at Brownevllls.

A noted lecturer, ah* has a rep
ertoire of 43 different subjects that 
she can lecture on for over sn

THURSDAY
t:IO — Intermediate Oirl Scout 

Workers In OS Little House.
T:Oo — 4-H Girls, "The Cl*- 

vereifos," reception In Lovett Li
brary.

T :S0 ■— First Oriatlen Women1* 
Jrtllowship In church.

7:80 — American Legion Auxi
liary In City Club Room.

■ 7:30 — Rebekah Lodge In I OOF 
Hall, 110 W. Brown.

1:00 — St. Margaret's Guild, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal, • in Parish

Special! Men's
8-Inch Top 

Driller Boot 
Safety Stool Too

L*ath*r Sol*
T *  Give Plenty of 

Rugged W e a r

Sites Q  P f
8 to 11 0 * ^ 4

DAYTIME — Extra «oft mellow 
glove leather In Benedictine, grey, 
avocqdo. AAA to B widths.

1:00 — Junior Hlght PTA In 
school auditorium.

FRIDAY
• :00 — Bell HD Club, all-day 

meet, with Mrs. Conner O'Neal.
f:80 — Brownl* Workers In OS 

Little House. —  — ,

process of writing two books.
Refreshments for th* meeting 

will follow a Mexican theme.
STRUT — Barrel typ* pancake 
heal — crushed leather In Egg
shell, honey. ^

HONEY BAKED SQUASH 
Take 1 acorn squash, 4 small 

pork aausag* links, 4 teaspoon* of WORK
GLOVES

• :I0 — Pan:pa Council of Unit
honey. Wash aquaah and cut In 
half. Rtmovt aasda and to eacn 
half add 3 teaspoons of honey. 
Brown the sausage, drain and put 
1 Into each squash half. Bake cov
ered for 30 t o40 minutes at 350 
degree* F.

#d Church Women, World Day of
Fraysr, in First Methodist Church.

1:30 — Worthwhile HD Club. 
With Mra. N. L. Walton, southeast
of city.

5:00 — Order of the Western 
Star In Mesonic Hall.

Slim, Ught and low! Penney'* 
reremeet western style Jeans
of sturdy 13 44-ounce denim, 
Sanforised and ruggedly con-

Pay Day union mad* overall*
of 11W-ounce denim. Penney'a 
own proportion fit and rugged 
construction. Completely San-

At Srmn in Chmrm
H eavy Boas 

W allop *r Canvas 

W ork  Gloves
We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress T h rift Stamps forisedstrutted

W ire M to 41
MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 

VETTER
Preicriptisir- Ssrvlc*

U23 Alcock Phone 4-M71
—  W t  Deliver —

ONE
DOZENINSURANCE

Fir#, Auto, Comprshsntivs 
Liobility and Bonds 

107 N . Frost —  Ph. 4 -8426 STORE HOURS: Weekdays# 9.30 Till 5:30; Soturdoy, 9:30 to T



PAINS IN T H E  PACK 1 
CAN COME FROM X M *  
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Harvesters. 75-73

LAST SECOND PRESS —  The Pampa Harvesters made a last-minute effort to
get back into the game with a full court press. The Harvesters’ Jerry Gee, No. 
33, tries to intercept Pat Gibson’s pass as the other Harvesters, Dicky Mauldin, 
No. 42, and Gene Brown, No. 22, are covering other Broncs. Lloyd Harper is 
the official shown here. Nelson Sanders, No. 44, is shown in the distance.

(News photo)

Time Out 
With Tom

By T O M M IE  ELLIS 

Pampa News Sports Editor

i

*

Santee-AAU  Fight 
M ay End In Court

Bronchos Take Lead
i . . . .  • .

W ith First-Game W in
By T O M M IE  ELLIS 

Pam pa News Sports Editor
a he Odessa Bronchos slipped up on the Pampa 

Harvesters last night in Harvester fieldhouse and took 
the first of a three-game series in the playoffs for the 
1-AAAA district crown.

Odessa, with hustle all the way and shooting a good 
.500 from outside, dropped the Green and Golders, 75- 
73, in an overtime thriller before an almost .capacity 
crowd.

NEW YORK —UP— The lines ; the Santee case here Sunday. Key 
were clear Wednesday in the fight i to the decision is some mysterious' ^  and ’ the Odessa five leading 68

The Harvesters, showing 
form in the first per- 

grabbed an early lead 
stretched it to 13-9 af

ter the first eight minutes. 
The Bronchos, determined 
to show that the southern 
half of the district is not the 
weak sister, came back and 
pulled ahead of the Mc
Neely cagers by halftime 
with a lead of 33-31. ~

Pampa's Gene Brown was the 
Harvester that was hot and 

he was “ red hot”  as he dumped
in 39 points for the Pampa five. 
Dicky Mauldin.. currenUy leading 
the McNeely quintet in the scoring 
department, counted for only seven 
points and sat on the bench for the 

time of the season with the 
Harvesters behind.

The Bronchos, on the otherhand, 
were hot as they shot an tmpdes- 
sive .500 from the floor and count
ed for 37 of 31 from the gratis 
line. Don Hitt, who was averaging 
115 going into the game racked 
up 19 while Pat Gibeon, who was 
averaging 5, dumped in 14 points 
and fftur of them came from the 
foul line in the overtime.

Dicky Mauldin, with seconds left 
in regular play, pumped in a 
jump shot, hlfe only two pointer of 
the night, to Ue the game up at 
70-70 and sent the teams into an 
extra three-minute over time.

Pat Gibson, who scored only 
four two-poiniers of the night, 
swished one through with 45 se 
conds left to give the' Bronchos 

! what looked like a 70-48 win but 
| the Harvesters were not to be de
nied.

Buddy Sharp, witjj the prssura

third shot bounced back also and 
the game was tied 68-68 with 1 
minute left in regular play.

Odessa’s Pat Gibeon, who has 
averaged 5 pfeints per game this 
season, sank two free tosses to 
give the Bronchos a 72-70 lead and 
Ddn Httty who gave the Green and 
Golders a new lease on life by 
foiling, sank one gratis shot on a 
double foul. Jerry Pope, who 
was involved in the double foul, 
also sank one, which gave Bron
chos a 73-71 lead.

Gene Brown then came back

Rice, Arkansas Tie 
For Second InSW C

By UNITED PRESS

Rice moved back into a second 
place Southwest Conference tie 
with Arkansas Wednesday by 
beating Baylor 68 to 58 in Hous
ton Tuesday night.

Texas Tech convinced any skep
tics that it can holt its own against 
SWC competition with an 84 to 62 
victory over the University of 
Texas In a non-conference affair 
at Austin.

Wednesday night's schedule pits 
leading S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
against cellar-dwelling Texas 
Christiah as the Mustangs are fa
vored to snap an eight-year losing 
streak in Fort Worth.

Rice ace Temple Tucker was 
held to 18 points by a shifting 
m&n-to-man defense employed by 
Baylor, but forward Joe Durrea-

and dumped in a jump shot from < 
20 ft. after Gibson counted for two] 
more free toeaes. Brown’s two- 
pointer made the score 75-73 with 
the Bronchos leading. The red-clad 
Odessa five then controlled the 
ball until time ran out.

STATISTICS
PAMPA

berger took up the scoring slack 
for the Owls by dropping in 24 
points for high honors*

Lou Estes was deadly from the 
com er with a one-hand push shot 
In the second half to lead Baylor 
with 17 points. Jerry Mallett 
shook loose from his guard for 
only l i  points in the night to help

Player F « . FT PF TP spark the Bears.
Gene Brown n It 1 39 But the combined Rice offensive
Jerry Gee 3 8 4 12 was to much for sixth-place Bay
Tommy Gindorf 2 3 3 « lor and the Owls took a 34-23 half
Buddy Sharp 2 1 5 5 time lead and coasted the rest of
Dicky Mauldin 1 5 3 T the way. The Rice trash beat Yhe
Jerry Pope 0 4 3 4 Baylor freshmen In a curtain-1
TOTALS 19 36 18 73 raiser 33-78, although it took an
ODESSA
Player FO FT PF TP

overtime period to do .it.
Texas Tech, riding high in first

Don Hitt B 9 3 19 place in the Border Conference
Sunny Hunderaon 7 3 5 17 and a solid bet to play the SWC
Pat Gibson 4 5 4 14 winner far the right to go to the
Warner Gamblin 3 0 5 4 NCAA championships, went wild
Johnny /Cutbirth 5 2 2 12 in the second half of its game
Elmer Self 0 x 1 5o 2 with Texas to win handily aftsr
Nelson Sanders 1 5 3 7 leading by only two points, 34 to
TOTALS 24 27 22 76 33, at haifutne.

The score was tied nine times 
and the lead changed hands on 
half a dozen occasions in ths first 
period, but the Red Raiders cams 
back after the Intermission to out- 
gun the Longhorns.

Raymond Downs of Texas and 
Jim Reed of Tech each had 26 
points to pace their teams, but 
Downs fouled out midway through 
the second period and the Red 
Raiders cut loose with Downs sat 
of action.

Both teamg hit on approximate
ly 40 per cent of their shots, but 
Tech hit seven more free throws 
than Texas and out-rebounded the 
Longhorns 54 to 40.

SMU puts its perfect 7-0 confer
ence mark on the line against 
Texas Christian Wednesday night; 
but ths Mustangs are heavy fa
vorites to whip the Frogs with 
Jim Krebs, who broke the SWC 
scoring mark with 50 points 
against Texas last time out, beck 
i o ft  op form.

The individual match between 
Krebs and TCU'a one-man team' 
Richard O'Neal Is expected to be 
the highlight of the game. It was 
O’Neal’s record of 4S points set 
last year, that Krebs topped laet 
week.

;We are not so full of “ Whoopee” today after the 
)d «ssa  Bronchos slipped up on our Harvesters last night. 
Ve* refer now to the word “ WE” as used in our paper 
fesferday. The reference was to the Harvesters as yours 
iru$',‘ had nothing to do with winning from Borger.

I  IVe, here and now, want to congratulate the Har
vester's and Coach Clifton McNeely on winning the 
lorthem half of the 1-AAAA district and we wish to ea- 
Kout&ge the boys not to be too confident as Odessa, who 
laslalready shown, can be a tough club to best.

Ha r\ esters

over Wes Santee's amateur Stand 
ing- with the national AAU appar
ently ready to suspend him for
ever and Santee set to fight back 
with a lawsuit.

Santee, the fastest miler in 
American history, frankly expects 
the AAU will suspend him in a 
special meeting here Sunday.

And that means a lawsuit. San
tee's attorney, Charles P. Grimes

“ new information'’ the committee „  got two ,hots fr o m  the free 
claims to have. Whatever thie evi-'throw line Hll flr>t WM good
dfnee may b«,- Santee expect* the which tied the frame and hia ae- 
AAU vote to go against him. cond attempt failed but Pat Gibson 

Grimes declared that the susfien- was in the lane too fast Sharp’s 
sion of Santee would deprive the!
United States Olympic team of one 
of its best chances for a victory! 
in the summer Olympics and 1 
might mean the American" team, 
would “ perform at Melbourne in'
the same undistinguiahed manner

Champion 
Bout Is Set 
For Tonight

made clear In a statement Tues-
We think the Har\e»ters can;—------------------------ -------------------*------ d*y- At stake would be the twin jn it performed in the win
s’’ the district crown but we are season as they fell to the Borger dreams of Santee's life—a chance: ler Olympic game#.'* 

t  Igolng to sey lhat It will be Bulldogs hy six points and then to run_ in 01 ** year’s Olympic] ’ Many keen students of comma- 
until sailing as one scribe in came back and stopped them »t games in Australia, and s chance n^,m aIwj ComrnOnist propaganda

r-neighboring city so stated. Borger bv a single point. They, to be lh« fir8t American to run share view that the proepec-
Sometimes we think Putt Powell then downed Uiem on n neutral * four-minute mile. tive victory over the Soviet Union
hspin'- for a Harvester defeat by hardwood by right points which, Whether the AAU will suspend in the forthcoming Olympic games] The Pampa Shrhie Club has a

-  psychologieslly, could give them an th* Marine Corps Star will be de-i W1u be a propaganda triumph for special treat for Pampa wrestling
terntined v.-hen a special "commit- the Communists which will be un-fans tonight. The first World’s Jun 

ason thatthe Green and Goldsrsfday. " t e e  of seven’ ’ makes Its report on matched by any triumph of theirs tor Heavyweight Championship
short vl actual warfare,’ ’ Grimes bout ever presented locally will

.said,____  ' ■ , ___J in k *  place at the Top o ’ Texas
Santee's troubles stem from ' Sportsman’s Club tonight, 

charges that he accepted too much| Prices Will be advanced slightly 
expense money while competing in in order to bring this match to 
track meets in California last sum- the public. Ringside seats will be 
mer. He was suspended on these *41.75, reserved bleachers $1.50 and 
charges by the registration com -1 general admission will be $1.25. 
"nrtttee o f The Missouri Valley AAt>,{ Gentleman g d  Francis, present 
his home district, last fall, but was champion, will be betting his title

the?way he builds up the r conft
lienee. We predicted earlier in the advantage as they met Odessa Erl

add have a “ hard row to hoe’ ’ | are going to  be right there ■
tljex Look the title of the district rooting for you all the way Har- ^  r r ^ i *  11 f

ud-aj the present they are in the vestfers so "let's go.”  i 1 M  I I ^ j [  | H  | | Q  | |
JWS

the present they are in the vesters so "let’s go.”  
imeeshape they were’ last year 

bxc$£they have two games to play 
|m t^eeBronchos' home court.

San Angelo Bobcats defeated 
jthe -Harvesters in their first meet- 
png Sof the district playoff. Pampa 
Sent came back to win the next! 
eojgsm es but they were played 

an home ground,
Odessa, a surprise to almost all 

|Pampa fans, slipped up on tbe 
over • confident Pampa Harves- 

Itenf and won the first game. 75-7$.
Sn overtlmr. Gene Brown piled 
a record lor the I’ampa Har 

K-sCrrs this season and lor many 
lyeafs to come when he dumped in 

points in his effort to keep the 
iHacvtptcr* in the win column.
I Dfcmy Mauldin, who had been 
llea^iftg the Green sod Golders in 

district play, was held to seven 
Ipotuls for his night's work. Dicky 
leat t>ir the bench fer the first time 
lof the season with the Harvesters 
|traijing. Well we suppose he can t 
Ibe Jred hot’ ’ every night. It’s far 
■better to be cold in one game of a 
■ three .  game • series than in a 
Isud)an death playoff.

Things should look different Krl 
Id*'* eight efter the Pampa five 
I get4 ’Som e rest though. We feel 

ire the tremendous pressure the 
Ilian  esters underwent In defratinlt

Treat Reds 
Like Yanks

NEW YORK — U P -  There will 
! be no concessions for Russian and

other “ Iron Curtain”  athletes for 
the 1956 Olympic games at Mel
bourne, Australia.

They will be led. housed, trans
ported and treated like the ath-

reinstated a short time later by 
the board of managers of the same 
group. The national AAU voted in 
January to reopen the case end 
a special committee was appointed 
to do the investigation.

Grimes’ chief argument made 
Tuesday was that the national

that hh can defeat "B ig Bob 
Gelgle when they tangle tonight in 
the main attraction. /

Geigle, who was at one time the 
Southwest states champion, will be 
using every hold at his command 
tonight In order to wrest the belt 
from Francis. The match should

group has no “ authority”  to re- be one of the beet ever presented
rm letes from the other nations of the-open the case in view of the M i*-! locally.

world -  “ no better, no worse.”  
“ We made that very plain when 

we invited Russia and its satellite

souri ruling. He called the Missouri' A 15-minute bout between Tokio 
Valley AAU "clearly the only as- Joe and Cowboy Carlson Vlll be 
soctation. which, under the AAU the first match of the night. Fol- 

countries to the games.’ ’ B rig.1 constitution, by-laws and general lowing the warm-up bout,- Tokio 
Gen. William Bridgeford, chief ex- rules has any jurisdiction over Joe teams up with Dizzy Davis 
ecutlve officer Of the Australian] trials of charges of professional-]and goes against Mike Clancy and

Sticky Ball
Introduced 
In Football

CHICAGO —UP— The coaches* 
dream, a sticky football, might be 

jthe hottest new Item in sports 
{equipment in 1M8.
1 The bjjjl, introduced In Decem
ber. marie its debut in four bo» I 

jgamee. the Rose Bowl, the Senior 
Bowl, the East-West and Blue-Gray 

jgamee. and there was only one lost 
ball due to fumbling.

Recently sporting goods dealers 
got a- look a$ the ball at the an
nual industry show. Before that 
the ball drew approval at the foot
ball coaches' convention and made 
such an impression on ths Nation
al Football League that it was 
adopted as official fer 1954 '

The ball has a natural finish 
with no coating and the manufac
turer displayed it on scales which 
measured the pull necessary to 
dislodge a football from the grip. 
The old ball slipped away with a 
pull of 1-2 or 2-4 of a pound. Tbe 
new one required a 7 1-3 or I 
pounds pull.

In baseball equipment, the trick- 
lest new glove Is a Roy Cam pa 
nella model which "feels like a 
first- baseman 's milt. ’ It has a 
huge pocket with double cut out 
padding to give flexibility. A com
panion Frank House model had 
only a single cut out in the palm 
laced padding. Campanella used 
his model during the 1M6 season.

Another firm emphasized equip
ment for women, introducing pas
tel colors In golf clubs and tennis 
rackets Women’s woods come now 
in terra cotta pink and coral red, 
with pastel blue grips. The tennis 
rackets, Doris Hart model, have 
the same colors with smaller gripe 
and lighter weight.

Along the football line, there was 
a new headgear of tenite, cut deep
er at the back of the skull to fur
nish aded protection, and with 
foam "bibber padding attached to 

Iriispertaion which doesn't touch the 
| outer lining.

G E N ^  B R O W N  
. . .  scores 39  points

Champ Sweikert 
To Enter 500-Mile 
Indianapolis Race

Olympic organizing comittee «li»- ism
cloaed. “ That s the only way we ll; -------- ------------ e------------► ,
have it and I anticipate no prob- FIGHT RESULTS
lem* , MIAMI BKAl'tt. KIs. — ftmky llan-But he admitted the only word d ell. l* » V -  Tamrm. Kin . mitpoint-ri
he ha* had from Russia is that A KS ’ AMr e ' tL  
the invitation to compete was ac

cepted and that the Soviets will 
send 400. athletes and officials.

“ That would make It the largest 
delegation for the games.”  Bridge- 
ford said. “ I understand the United 
States delegation will be the sec- 
ond largest about 375.”

This will be the second summer
ItheHorger Bulldogs Monday night INDIANAPOLIS - UP 
[eouM have had some bearing on Ing champ Bob Sweikert will start 
■he outcome of th e  game last night. >n this year's 500-tntle Indianapolis1 Olympics in which the Russians 
|We>u»pe so at least. |speedway auto race in a new ca r|Wil, comp<.le. Their £ , ,  was the

WJs heard one scribe say ” 1 nev- entered Wednesday by A. B. Lath- ,M2 ^anir( at Helsinki — only a 
ler s a w  the Harvesters look worse. ’ rop for ’ ’ racing asioctates’ ’ of In- itona g throw fiom Russia.
We I will have to agree with him dianapolia when the Russians arrived there

I fully as they didn't seem to be Another Lathiop car also en-jwilh the "athletes from the other 
l*blq {p wee k the ball in for a shot, tered Wednesday is without a "Iron Curtain’ ’ countries, they de- 

T|e Odessa Bronchos shot SX^drlver. mended and received their own
housing village and other facilities.

But while lhe Russians and their 
“ Iron CurUin”  neighbors are wel
come in Australis, the circum

stances will not quite be the same.

Icellynt ball last night and if they; The speedway said a third noml- 
lk ee j it up the Harvesters will have nation, with Johnny Boyd. Fresno,
I to tt»w their necks to win the dts- Calif ., in the c ockpit hf another 
] tric^ title, T*he final championship car. brought the list of eligibles 
lof the district res!* with tne next for the May 30 classic to II.
Ituogam e* and If the McNeely c^g- Bweikei l, the Callfotm m who Xustialia and Russia broke off 
lei* Want a chance al the El I’ aao now make-- Inchana[x>)is his home, diplomatic relations after the ex-
IhiKlV Tigers they will have to work also is defendfaf national big iai isience of s Russian spy ring in
|t driving champion. He finished Auatralia w*s disclosed.

We Rad hoped fo go to state fourth or better in all but two ofj All of the-preparations and plan- 
| si UK- them but our hopes were jar- to championship evepla in 1955. nlng of Australian officials has 
lred by the Broncho victory in the Boyd Was one of the drivers in- been on the theory that the P.ua-! 
Itirst* contest of the three • game volved in s spectacular four-car siana and Iheir neighbors will iive 
lplscdff. We remember though Ibst nssh  in the 1955 cls-si, which in the same housing development
|%ie Harvester* have hsil had luck i died two time winner Bill Vuko as the sthletes and offic ials from
|(J !4eu home courl previously UUs vich. * ]all the other nations of Uia world.'

Cowboy Carlson in a tag-team 
match that should be a roung-n- 
tumble event.

Tickets can be purchased at 
Mbdem harmacy. phone 4-8258. 

All proceeds will go to the Pam-
sier. 1st. Springfield, Mass., outpoint- pa 8hrine Club Crippled Children’s i»d Dpnny Walker, 1G0, Springfield, j Mark. 10.

GET THE BALL — Jerry Gee is trying to “ get the 
ball’ ' after a free toss try by Buddy Sharp bounces 
bac)i. Pat Gibson, 71. and Don Hitt, 88, are making 
the same effort a« the score is tied 68-68. Odessa 
won the game 75-73, in an overtime. (News photo).

THLETIC A
S A Y S

Coo*gif.se ScinI S c a S a h s C s

1 fund.

B r o o k

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

Skelly 
#  Texaco 

#  Pennzoil
#  Dry Charged Batteries 

#  Westinghouse Lamps 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Zerex
| Equipped to handle large deliveriei of kerosene, dee«el| 

and folventi for well treating and tend fracking.

THC Oip-SUNNY BkuOn CO.. DIVISION Of NATIONAL 0ISTIUE8S WOOUC’N 
COUP., lOUISVim, KV._ KINTUCKV STMIGHI B0UAK0N WHISKEY,

sin

UTILITY OIL b  SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —-  Clarence Arnold 

W . BROWN PHONE 4-46171

RUTLEDGE
C h /r o p r a c t i c  Cl  m e  
Dr.T. J. Wright* Associate 
111 So Ballard Ph 4 4627

____ _ ' ___-
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Prince Of Cambodia To Join 
Asia's 'Neutralist' Nations

ACTION ON A ROOFTOP—Britlih soldier* capture a schoolboy rioter alter a rooftop cl 
in 'Nicosia, Cyprus. The troops made their first entrance into the city’s archbishopric to bi 
up a disturbance protesting sgalnst the arrest of students during a riot the previous day In
same area. Outbreaks of violence continue to flare as Cypriots clamor for U ien cs.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL
h o s p it a l  n o t e s

Admissions
Jennifer Cunningham, Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy Hinds, Skeilytown 
Hofrter HoUara, 800 N. Somerville 
Marlon Gayle Sparks, SOI E. 

Campbell
MV*: Elva Ring, 1004 S. Nelson 
Mr*. Edna Chapin. White Deer 
Jack P.uaaell, 1012 E. Kings mill 
M il.’ Evelyn* Eppe. 1909 Duncan 
G. E Tlnnln, 818 N. Froat 
Mrs. Mildred Milligan, Pampa 
Frank Mote, 918 8. Nelson 
R6as Hunt, Pampa 
OHver Scott. Pampa 

Dlsmisaals
M W  Mary LaRue, 1315 E. Fred-

ere
Mrs. I,ante Brewer, 729 E. Ma

jors
_ E mda Colaon, BOO N. Chriety

Don Wllaon, 1012 E. Fisher 
Harry Hoyler, 101 N. Faulkner 
Mrs. Fay Schule, 508 Doucette 
Mrs. Mary Ella Bailey, Borger 
Mrs. Jeannle Reamss. Pampa 
Mrs. Sallle Conner, Pampa 
Baby Liasa Wedge, Skeilytown 
Lee O'Grady, Wheeler 
J. D. Porter, 1025 Neel Raod. 
Baby Patricia Johnaon, Skeily

town
Jonathan Johnaon, Amarillo 
Mra. Wanda Watson. Phillips 
Mrs. Myrtle McNeill, 817 N. 

Welle
Mrs. Bessie Cola, Pampa 
Mrs. Isabel Miller, Pampa

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hinds. 

Sksllytown, are parents of a boy, 
weighing 7 lb*. 14  os., born at 
10:50 a.m. yesterday.

CO AHEAD-CIMME A TICKETI-Worried about an overtime
‘parking ticket? Not this fellow in Fort Scott, Kan. Ha Juat wants < 
Ipose Anyway, this must be what is meant by “a dog’s Ufa,’' '
f . - r r - s -v  v b'-n ft has lo owUict#, to a parkin*
jn tter while hit mittreM etu  in the resUurint in the back*round,;

0!J Production Shows Decrease
TULA A. —UP— U S. daily aver- Dakota down 4.300~Illinois down

a js  cn ’.de oil production decreased 
11,4JO barrels last week from the 
p.svlohs week’s all-time high, the 
O 1 ami Gaa Journal reported Tues-
fifyv .

Daily average output for the 
wie!t enJed Fab. 11 was 7,080,810 
baicals. This brought the year’s 
total output to 294,943.390 barrels, 
compared with 2?4,486,508 barrels 
dur.Bg the same period last year.

Oklahoma production declined 
>4.966 barrel*; Kansas was down 
83,800; Arkansas down 580; North

By CHARLES M. MeCANN 
United Press Foreign Analyst
Prince Norodom Sihanouk 01 

Cambodia has made up his mind 
to Join the “ neutralist* ’ block of 
nation’ s in Southeast Asia.

Norodom left hla capital of Pnom 
Penh Monday for Peiping to be 
the guest of Chinese Communist 
leaders Mao Tsa-tunga and Chou 
En-Lai.

Before h* left, he wrote a speech 
for delivery oft hla arrival in Can-

Family Life 
Roundtable 
Set Tonight

A roundtable on Youth and Fam
ily Life ia being conducted tonight 
at 7 :30 in Lovett Memorial Library 
by the Adult Education group and 
the Optimist Club.

This discussion ia one of 18 be
ing held in West Taxes towns on 
community problems this weak. 
Problems of youth and family life, 
are being discussed and results of 
the conference will be reported at 
a regional conference in Lubbock 
on Wednesday, Fab. 22, In the 
Tech Student Union Building.

— The meetings era part of a 
rtsa of community problems con
ferences sponsored by tha Waat 
Texas Council on youth and fam- 
Tech Adult Education Program.

Conferencsao n youth and fam
ily life are also being held at the 
following towns: Brownfield, Odes
sa, Hereford, El Paso, Lubbock, 
Slaton, Plainvlaw, 8pur, Amarillo, 
Swaatwatar, and Ban Angelo.

Conferences are also being con
ducted on problems of the aged.

'Wobbles' To 
Resist Dry 
Movement

By ROBERT ZIMMERMAN
NEW YORK —UP—Temperance 

leaders in America era making 
headway with a tort of “ creeping
prohibition" — local option elec 
tion that dry up tha countryside 
bit by bit — but the liquor people 
say they aren't worried.

For one thing, tha ladles of the 
WCTU have the “ Wobbles”  to 
contend with now. The Wobbles 
are ladle*, too, but they are in fa
vor of drinking. ^

In moderation, of course. Their 
organisation — the Women's As
sociation of Allied Beverage ’ In
dustries. Inc., or WAABI for short 
—la the1 female corps of the liquor 
Industry's public relation* force.

The Wobble* are pledged to de
fend the reputation of tha liquor 
industry ai\d to resist those “ dan
gerous outside forces" that would
destroy It. .  -  •

A Wobble goes to PTA meetings K U l  I O I \
and the like, ready to stick up for 
legalised liquor if the girls get to 
talking on tb* subject. She may 
even give a speech.

On* of their problems is the lo
cal option campaigns that th* Dry* 
hav* been waging ever sine* re
peal to outlaw liquor on a piece
meal basie.
_ Of the 500 or so local option* 
elections held every year in the U 
states that allow them. The Dry* 
win more than they lose. Ths map 
la dotted with a growing number 
of counties. township* and pre
cincts where Mquor traffic t* re 
strioted or banned.

Temperance workers say they 
detect a rising public sentiment 
against th* use of aleohol. They 
bellev* publicity given to the prob-

ton, in southern China, saying:
“ We are neutral..w* belong n*l 

ther to one bloc nor th* other.’’
By this Norodom meant that ha 

would aids with neither Bleat nor 
West in the cold war 

But it la predicted in Indo-Chlna 
that h* ia likely to give at least 
partial recognition to the Chinee* 
Red regime. In any event, hi* vis
it can (ring nothing but bad news 
for th# United States and its Allies. 

Hla People Follow 
Norodom la both pramior and 

dictator of Cambodia southernmost 
of the three states of Indo-Chlna. 
His people will follow him In whs 
ever he wants to do.

Until recently Nordom waa 
firmly on the side of th« Western 
Allies, and waa firmly anti-Com 
muniat. But in recant months he 
has been inclining toward the 
''neutralist" policy. Thi* neutral 
lam carries with it cordiality to
ward Red China and coldness to
ward the West 

Plump, friendly hlghly-lntelltgent 
Norodom ia quite a man. He la 33 
years old 

He waa elected king In 1941 by 
ths Cambodian crown council in 
preferanca to his father, Norodom 
Suramarlt. N o r o d o m  then waa 
known aa a fun-loving youth who 
led jam sessions with his saxo-j 
phone and maintained a troupe o f1, 
50 dancing girls.

One year ago, Norodom quit th* 
throne, and turned it over to his 
father. He abdicated In proteat 
against opposition of soma Cam
bodian political group* to hla pro- 
Western policy. Ha said then h* 
would retlra completely from pub
lic Ufa.

But after some reflection, Noro
dom decided to enter politics. H* 
arranged for an election. His has
tily • formed “ Socialists people's 
community’ ’ party won 89 of the 
91 aeata in parliament.
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Theyll Do It Every Time -  By Jimmy HatloE~
WjEN FOP DUmSHELF 
KICKS ABOUT 4  NON- 4
selling Article, the r.
SALESM4N 4LW4VS HOLDS 
UP THE COMPETITION 

AS A SHINING 
EXAMPLE

Ministers 
Adopt New

Bela 'Dracula' Lugosi Back 
In Hollywood For A Movie

By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. —UP—Hol

lywood’s top bogey men are mak
ing a super-colossal horror film, 
but behind the cameras la a real- 
life drama that’s more startling.

While th* camera* rolled, a lien- 
der, old man watching o f  the side
line* said softly " I  used to take 
five or atx needles x day. And 
whan I took tha cure they took it

Norodum waa mad* premier. Hi# all away from me . . .  it waa hor- 
flrst move waa to cut all of Cam- rible, Juat horrible.. .  
bodia’s remaining ties with Franc*.

Flirting With ’ Neutralism’
Sine* then, Norodom has been

much I would die In six months If 
I didn’t stop, *r

“ I . couldn’t afford tha sanitar
ium. The only solution was to vol
unteer to enter the county hospital. 
Ther* was no sense in trying to 
hide my problem.

“ The cur* waa very painful, ter
rible.

“ I was able to get out In thro* 
months because of the kind letters 
from all over the world. I evenj 

Bela (Dracula) Lugosi Is back In got a telephone call from Japan. 1 
tha movies for tha first time since It was hall, to go through what 11 
he confessed ha waa a narcotics went through. I didn’t know I had1 

flirting with tha “ neutralist’’ pot- addict and committed himaalf to so many friend* — *0 many people 
Icy. a stats hospital. [who knew about m* and gav* a

On leaving for Peiping Monday.. damn about my situation. They
Norodom recalled that ha mat Red i n the old days Liifosl was the helped cure me.’ ’
Chinese Premier Chou at th* big star, the mad scientist who stirred I asked Lugosi what he thougHt 

Th* Pampa Ministerial Alliance Asia - Africa conference In Indo- hubllng concoctions. But on this of th* controversial film about ai- 
mst Tuesday, at 9:80 a m. tn the neaia last April. |set Basil Rathbone Is playing the dicta, "Th* Man With th* Ooldan
Weat Room of tha First Presby-| “ Sine# then, I consider Chou a |oony doctor. Lon Chaney, John Arm." Th# 73-yaar-old actor began

Celanese Gets 
Publicity Man

Sherman Stambeugh has baan 
appointed Director of Publicity add 
Press Relations for Cal anas* Cor
poration of America, with offl<$a 
at Company headquarters, 130 Ma- 
dlaon Avenue, New York. H* will 
assume hit duties February 18. .

For the past 5 4  years, h* had 
b e a n  publicity director ffir 
Owens-Coming Flberglas Corpora
tion, In New York and Tolado. Pre
viously, ht had worked three years 
aa an account executive tor Bwkh 
and Thurber Associates, advertis
ing agency.

Stambeugh la a native of Cleve
land and a World War H Navy 
I veteran.

Read the News Classified Ads

tsrian Church with Rev. Ronald friend,"  h* said. “ I hav* th# high
Hubbard, president, in charge. 

This waa tha first meeting of
the group In 1989 and waa wall ear*.”

est opinion of him aa a statesman 
who la a bits intelligent and aln-

attsnded
Following several routine Item* 

of business, tha committee on a 
constitution reported and present
ed a Ministerial Alliance Constitu
tion for adoption. Members present 
adopted th* report and th* new 
constitution.

Ministers and lay workers pres
ent for th* meeting were: Wood-

Cambodlan officials insist hat 
Norodom’s visit does not mean that 
he will give full recognition to the 
Communists. At present, ha recog
nises neither the Communist nor 
the Chines* Nationalist regime.

But Allies sources believe that 
at least h* is sure to establish 
“ neutralist’ ’ co-operation with the 
Peiping government. They believe 
he may agree to permit Red Chi-row Adcock. W. E. Weat. Richard

Craws. O. E. Eldrldgs, Ennis H ill,1 nese political agents to go to Cam 
Ronald Hubbard, Roy Johnaon. I bod is and establish contact with 

lams of alcoholtim and juvenile'J* *• Neeley, Jonah Parker, Car- the country's 800,000 Chines* real
roll Ray, H. C. -------- ---------------- 1
Speaker, Robert Stroble, M. B.
Smith, Paul Fitch, John Christy, 
and on# new member, Jerry Speer.

Th* Alliance meets on Tuesday 
after tha first Sunday of each 
month.

delinquency la working In their fa- 
vor,

Ths Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union haa been gaining In 
membership. It now claims 400,- 
000 member* in its 10,000 atat* and 
local unions.

Against this th* Wobbiag era 
pretty outnumbered. They list I,- 
800 members tn 42 chapters.

Seago, Dona von dents
Certainly, hla visit will not help 

the Allied position In Southeast 
Asia.

Carradine and Akim Tamtroff also 
are In “ The Black Sleep.”  Logoel 
plays Rath bone's butler, a mute 
servant "who just lets people In 
and out.”

“ There Is Beall playing my part," 
Lugosi said aa we stood on th* a*t 
"I  used to be th* big cheese. Now 
I'm  playing Just a dumb part. I 
hav* no dialogue because I waa a 

i bit worried whether I could do jus
tice to the expectations. I ’m still 
recuperating.’ ’

On tha gloomy sat, Rathbone 
was reviving x man in the coffin. 
But I shivered more from the off
screen horror story Lugosi told me,

“ I beghn using narcotic to ktl! 
the pain of sciatica,”  he said. 
"Finally the doctor said 1 used so

to cry,
“ The movie made It so easy for 

the dope victim to get out of tt,’ i 
h# wept. "Th* youth of our country 
did not get th* impression of what 
a terrible thing it la.”

"Oh, If only th* young people 
could aee me, th* result—I”

Read The News Classified Ada
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Headon Collision Injures 18
EL PASO—UP—A two-car head- 

on crash In El Paso left 15- par
son* injured Sunday, two serious
ly, Six ambulances were called to

Miss Skyway Named 
NEW YORK —UP— A 22-ysar- 

old brunette Thursday won th# 
title of "Mlaa Skyway" In a con
test commemorating th* 25th year 
of airline stewardess service. "Mis* 
Moffett Webb of Memphis, Tenn., 
now stationed in Dallas with Bran- 
iff Airlinaa. competed with entries 
from >0 other lines. She la five-th# wreck. Six Fort Bits* eoldier* 

were In one car, and two families fast, seven-inches tall and mesa 
in tha other, 'urea 38-24-38

2,800; Louisiana increased 3,775 
New Mexico up «,725; Utah up 
1,000; Wyoming up 8,700; Colorado 
up 1,800 and Texas up 53,000.

I Texas’ gain represented th* 
I state’# first full week's operation 

under a higher allowable.

^Vin rAfotfnition... a better, job

’ DEVELOP
Confidence 

>eak
EFFECTIVELY,

bigger
income!

5

Dale Carnegie Course
lii EFFECTIVE SPEAKING and HUMAN RELATIONS

PUBLIC IS IN V ITE D

FREE DEMONSTRATION MEETING
^  Pool#’* Steak House #  7:30 p.m. Friday 

Phone 4-8341 or 4-6687

MILLER-HOOD
PHARM ACY W o n lL L  n eu/5

A Message from Your Neighborhood Pharmacy

WISE TEACHERS HAVE ALWAYS TAUGHT that to 
serve others w«ll is one of the greatest rewards in life.

BECAUSE YOUR HEALTH Is so Important we con
tinuously moke every effort to renew our knowledge of 
everything we were taught at our College of Pharmacy. 
We ore constantly studying the reports about the new 
discoveries and techniques that modern science is per
fecting.

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT, carefully 
stored to preserve their maximum potency, ore thous
ands of different medicines owoltirtg the opportunity to 
help you or your loved ones. Your physicion con pre
scribe the one particular medicine that will help you 
most.

WE PHARMACISTS WILL ALWAYS volue the oppor
tunity to serve you by compounding your prescriptions 
exactly as the Code of Ethics of Phormocy specifies.

SAFETY —  INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET DIAL 4-3671

—  We Deliver —

VALUES A -P lE N TY fO R  A N
D O M  PENNY

M M
VOU D E O T  TO PAY 5100 MORI FOR THIS N 56

CwlTam O M u fK fd 2 1 "  OLYMPIC 1
T E L E V I S I O N - R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H  C O M B I N A T I O N

3 -S K E D ___
AtfTOMJmCHfMOmHMt

GIGANTIC
2 1 - I N C H

TV SET

"mm
5-TUBE AM

m o w

• 114x01 ns— ns nntm ran
• Wrt* CAJC0M TVNR
•  TWK9 U im  oust mOTKTKXi

• CONVOSnci BOUT COXTYOiP

WHITES
THE HOME OF GUFAUR VALUES

'Pampa
109 S. Cuyler

Phong 4-3268

BLOND MODEL
PRICED AT ONLY $33* .95
4 COMVNMMT WAYS TO BUY!

30*0 AY OPtN ACCOUNT: Ivy Its* Ifcenga you need 
ond wont iHWf Pay for Boat momtk
90*OAY OPtN ACCOUNT PvtcW m  — oppfiom#5 
ft** Pay far m or* poywMMit wA m *0 days 
IA 3Y lUDOfT PLAN: Four a a d u Jo pay far major 
appl»o*«H Av«t 0 tmoM dawn pay mm* aad fovr apual 
maalWy paym«*H
THAI PAYMENT PLAN: Pay oay aiaaoat daw*
— Tab* at loa f a« yav fa pay vp «a Id 
mordfe. * DP Aft poymonH aa lorn OS 15 00

THIS I*
•’ Go To The

M o v ie s  M o n th...toil *11 tOMi

o p o i r a
O R  I V L - | \

8
Open 8:15 

A dm. ISo a  50c
NSW
ta r*

Friday

1.3 VI STB
Open 1:45 

A dm. 15c 4  **•
Now
taro

Thura

TINbUNG SUSPENSE!

=R A N S O M !
GLENN FORD DONNA REED

■ U N D R R
■  ■k at ftr ry . in  d

Open 1:45 
Adm. 15c a 88c

ALAN

LADD
EDWARD O.

ROBINSON

w»*N«aCoio«
M t im i

—— Thursday Only —  
Sponsored by th* Pampa 
Adult Education Group

“Tfee yaar’s fannies*
14- Mk-qark

Hr H ubts  
M W *Y

J

Margaret O'Brien He* Her 
First Screen Kiss in

"GLORY"
Which Start* Sunday 

at tha LeNora Theatre 
For the , B heal letter* about 
detajls of the First Romantl* 
Kiss You Ever Experienced, 
we will give • Free Passes ter 
each letter.
Please bring or mall letters 
so they reach th* LaNore 
Theater Ijy 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 18.

Ml.

llo

>U-



I  DON'T THINK 
you** FATHER, 
APPROVES OP 
OUR HAVING 

A LITTLE

Q UICK, SUSIE 
T A K E  T H E M

S N A C K

By J. IL William.THE P A M P A  D AILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1956

i HOW'S WTLL 60 f o e  IT K 
> UMCtfc J\|F CT‘6 NOT THE 
HANNIBAL 4/ARATHpU 
Oti R3KIN6 — T Ul)M 60
VO LIKE M  MUCH HOW I 

TO LEACH )7 60  TO ■‘SLEEP - 
ENOUGH J\OH HY HOME-
T o e e  W O R K  / > -•

CHAMP \ v_, r-rsiSrr-r?
OF OUR J U L iL lL ii

, alley < \l CTJSBZ
Ol y m p ic s ^ .  ' T

HE'S «I6K&piKie-THlS ARE ENTITLED 
TO A  2N-HOUR | 
LAY-OVER— I J  
CAN SE N D  ^  
8 0 M t e 0 D Y ^ 3  
e l s e

HE'8 SO PULL OF TRICJ r'M \NONDEP.IN® iF THW PLIGHT ISN'T OUST/—- ANOTHER ONE ,—OF THEM

TOW6ERS LIKE TO Be OLYMPIC
■$TAR6 ?  — UNCLE HANNIBAL 
HA6 OPFE.REO TO TRAIN YOU J 
FOR A FUTURE CAREER OR /  
6 LORY— TH1NK OF IT/ONE \ 
^tvt- nOF >0l) MIGHT MAKE 
n W A  THE WORLD FOR- i 
a /'a rP X G E T  jiMTHoRPE.yl

iWRROESS is / y e s - i
IT TO TAKE. g fK N O W - 
*E OF YOUR 
jSENGERS

r VOUXL G ET '  
YOUR CLOTHES 

AFTER I K  
| JUDGE SEES 
L YOU.*

NCmCE THAT J L L , A I  NOTUX TU AT... A F P  I  
THE STUDIOUS, /ALSO  NOTICE TWGREIS 
TLMM^-TVGVCiS<myNO COLUMN ON "iC LK  .
TWIN, IS MA10N6  yC CWAITT FCR M B .* -------

f c j v c  m e w *  —  ,  — '

LOOK A TTLC  
LITTLE SVLBOLS 
J L L  DREW ON 

. OUR CHARTS, 
V  MFTC f  >

BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON «-r"—»—■*»

I JUST KNEW 
lOU WDULDNt 
WIPE YOUR r  

1 FEET/ r— '

1 NCW LOOK 
AT MY NICE 

CLEAN FLOOR!
THESE m e n  jjjjflh
DRIVERS -y

w U « H / r 7
OH BOV-WHEN 1 GET IN 
—r THESE BIG MARKETS 

I GO WILD h -K fTiUTT.*"

M
i&T'TTnfj f r

HURRY,
DEAR

cffteltnrcit1

*rANt CHAT ICNtfTT
‘ OOC. ON Mr'WAY J  
IN TAKE NY r----- r s x s *

(SOT A <KEAT YOKE, 
OOC.' A NATURAL

'  LUCKY THINO ICR 
I YOU I  NOTICED 
* THAT CAVITY/ -C]

SINGING
LEG50N?ID TAKE «Y

I^MeiNG
’ 1 rYCS-ANP

* there
GOES THE 
MARSHAL.

r BONDS
LUCE A 1 
WPROLfT 
, THEBE' I

HERE'S Out OE PRANKv 
SONATA SINGING n  
•' M O O N  U « w t  T

W  iW NEVER1 " -. 11
OP KCTHOVCMt BANS'I'M OVENS,m coR o op

■"M O O N L IG H T

S t*  PUMPS A TWO-FISTED 8ARRA6E NTO
m i s s  if toy, arr V  f ir s t , m r . w e b b  op

MY CLOTWSR ON / WOOLWICH clotmnq MILLS 
n c  PMOWfcl IL L  I  WANTS TO SPEAK to YOU, 
SUE --------------- ------------------- 7  MR. K e K K !5

Mtnee evwty «nA iU A «i% T lM W T
CITY IS  ON our m cK S ! T > ty / r r *  t* e  *  
CLAIM ITS OUR DCCEm U R  I  THREAP « 

SHIPMENT* THAT «  C0MIMO( FURMSHiC 
APART AT TIC SEAMS1. MHATV FOR YfA 

M T IC  SAM HAL PC YOU 1 ^ .
L S tN P  US TOR THITEAD^ A

-—* THAT RASH OF SUCH CASES 
,ON THE S T R E E T * -L O O K , TNF 

HVFAO; R S PUPITtaRATlP 
' WTO APOWPeRlC KI--------UE -II

YOU V * ID  
n ,  CMDtV
1 DIDN'T*

CMIYOU MATTNK HOfPmAL 
iDMOgapW KT IAJU.T AAD r- 
AN fN lOUGrrUPW TH f 1 
MOEAMC.BAT YDTMNS, 2/ “  
OBWK NOTHWi.' /-----H r T B

. .........
w^i»T VEAU.Y 

SOLD KW B K ID & I CUTS 1 
ON P  STFTTUt OF THE 1 1 
•PIVETUVGI KMvr OKS A 1 I 
D ISCU SS KAO 0*0 TH E m l 

-  PNTWWiE B
____  l u o k a w  r S

- r  U A t n c
U  o a  o r  
r  OOOCTU.
a « * o o n o e
v oorw A N t 
\  LONG ID
\  l w T ^

ANY SUCH THING 
AS AN PEERAGE 
UOHIMO. h m j

I  STILL 
CAVTT 

SEUEVE

PHIL SAJD SHE'S NOT K  HA! D *  AFRAID IT 
GOIN'TOSING AN X  WON’T IE  POPULAR 
OftR A—IT'S GOIN'TO \ WHEN SHE GETS ' 
BE A  POPULAR SONG! / THROUGH WITH IT!

Y-yDOV: GOING TO F  Of COURSE,lulu! I ^  
INTROPOCE BE. PHIL ) WOULDN'T LET ANYBODY 
-B-BEFOREIwAE /  ELSE DO THAT*ITSGOIN' 
OUT ON THE STAGE?! 10 BE MY KG MOMENT !>

I  DON'T BELIEVE f  NO/ I  
TH A T  STUFF.*
IT S  o n l y

IMASINATION

1 READ BY TH E  1 
PAPER THAT SOME 

PEOPLE SAW  
FLYING  SAUCERS 

m a g a i n /  a r r l

ONCE WHEN I  
ACCIDENTLY  
PO K E D  A  ( 
W A ITR E S S -),

I  SAW 
FLYING  
SAUCERS/

^ taurant

g o s h , to m ! l o o k !  y e a h ! g e e , if SHE FLOPS
AT THE CROWD J  ON PHIL TONIGHT H E U  , 
COIN'IN! L  NEVER LIVE it dow n! .

FLY IN G  
SAUCERS 
A TWICE/

-AND THEN W HEN' 
SHE GOT MAD AND 
THREW m M ATM E

‘fc'ntrif,L’YnPi

NAT I DONfr
DUCJc-TDP, FLA

T werb- V 
<soes a 

W ATfFfALL 
ANP A . 

WHRL- r  
WIMP/ t

m  Th a t s  a  1 
C  d u c k -t a il ,
POr- THE CATS 
/ R E  e O IN 6  A L L  

l OUT TO GET 
I  THEWSCLVeS 
|  A WIG CHOP 
L  THATS ,
H . Dipfektnt:

There ’s  b r u sh  p s t p p s . 
His is the commom 
VARIETY flat-TOP/ f WATkRWIND OR. 

W HIRLFAU /  JUST 
A  SlMfLE O LP- 
FASHIOHEP r - K  

.  HAIRCUT/ X  .

BUT, VVKl UU.. I
I  D ID N T  
M E A N  IT i
. T H A T X ^S w a y , r

I n OW, D eA K . -  
L E T 'S  N O T BE 
7 0 0  H A R S H  

*1 O N  H E R  i—

I o h . n o /L, 
NOT THE  
CORNER  
W ITH <  

THE T V / 1 
IS E T L i l

^ STA N D  \  
IN 7HA~f l  
C O ftN E R >  
W HERE M Y  
2. P IC TU R EJ 
O - V  IS / / - ^

ONLY
M EANT. I  D O N ’T  T H IN K

you** FMTMe* 
APPROVES OF 
OUR HAVING 

A L ITTLE

Q UICK, SUSIE 
T A K E  T H E MFOR BEIN<S RUDE 

TO C A R L Y L E  YO U  
C A N  S T A N D  IN ^  

-i THE C O R N ER / / SNACK

}

W AIT,
JACKIE/
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KEVA -  Shamrock
1 5 1 0  m i  Y * « r  R e d ie  D M

| 4a—SD*rU M W t  
|:»l Weather 
» :0»—Sign

t ig ,
t  45—i —------|:00—World

w ntfliw fw «r
j t r u a *

■ . S :0U—Afternoon N#wesfcsstss s i»
K P D N

| 1340 on Yeur l«R *  DM
•— W ID N IIO A Y  R.M.

1:00—The Brighter SMa 
2:«o—Mrwft Nawa 
t ui—Panhandle Flatter Party
1 IHI— N»w»
I Hi—Panhandle Platter Party 
1 :20— Panhandle Platter Party 
4 » —Newi
4 :iil—Mcott Spinning «
t ihi—Kd Young Show _
I 16—Lea Paul and Mary Pord 
4 ,1. -<)<iiirial Sports Time 
6:M—Cecil Brown N a w a ___
4 oo—Pulton Lewis. Jr- Newt 
t t$_Sport4 Review
1:30—Local Newe Roundup 
(  45—Lea Paul and Mary Ford
5 j*—Special Edition 
f i(|—(Janshuatara
7 10—Wrestling Interview 
7:46— ltrrvas Newe 

■ 7:J0—Wrwitllng
ji. tie—Mutual Reporta the Newe 
1«:16—Jaa World of Sporta 
jo 35—Fountain of Young
10 55—N »#e „11 :oo—Fountain of Young 

I j l  .'.5—News Final
| 1!. 00—Men offTH U M O AV A.M.

I eg—Weaiern Serenade 
t r.A—Farm Horn 
1 on—Johnny Unn 
7 IS—Harvrater 8ketehee 
I to—Weather Report 
l : l i —Newe 
7 11—Muatcal Clock 
I no—Robert P. Hurlelgh Newe 
I IS—Tkla. That *  T'other 
I 30—March Time 
l (S—The Ooepeialree 
I »*—Parana Report!
145—Chapel by tbe Road 

. 5 15—Mid*Morning Newe
| •» M—staff Breakfast

I:. i.h—1Tliroe Queettona Quia 
0:10—Oueen ter a Oar 
1 no—Kraft Kewa '

I II ns—Quia Time 
}l 10—Friendship Hour

1: no—Cedric Footer 
1:15—Noon News 
;  'ft—Weather Bureau

!:  51—Freedom Is Our Businas.
? 's— Ruse Hargaa 
: Markets

r  1 H*—The Brighter Side

Let's Go Shopping
One of these days 1 must go shop

ping. I am eomplataly oat of salf- 
raappet. 1 want to exchange the self- 
rightaosaneae I picked up the other 
day for aome humiliation which they 
•ay le less expensive and wear* long
er. I want to look at soma tolerance 
which la being used for wrape this 

"h - Someone showed me soma 
samples of peace. We are a 
< an that and ona can navar 

h_ . much of It. Aad by the way, 
I m - t try to match soma patlancd 
that my nalghbor waars. It la vary 
becoming to her and I think It might 
look well on ma. I might try on that 
little garment ef long-suffering they 
are displaying. I never thought 1 
wanted to wear it. but I feel myself 
oomlng to It. Also 1 must not forgot 
to have my senes of appreciation 
mended and look arounf for aema la- 
expansive everyday goodness. It le 
surprising bow Quickly one's stock of 
goodness Is depleted.

—Author Cnknown.

K P A T
1230  m i  Yeur Redie D M

•:S*—Sign on 
lild —Sunrise News 
5:55—Alarm Clock Serenade 
T:OS—Early Morning Nows 
f :  55—Alarm Clock Serenade 
7:15—First Call for Sports 
1:10—T:M Nowa Edition 
T: 45—Alarm Clock See n u de 
1100—Breakfaet Newe 
5:05—Alarm Clock Serenade 
1:14—Ministerial Aniaaoe 

>spal Tima 
jffao Nears 

Joffae Date 
-Trading Post 
•Anniversary Club 
-Mld-Mornlng Nesra 
‘.nnlvsrsarv d u b  
lousawlfa'a News 
it's Call It Muaie 
Inner Ball Jamboree 
Id-Day Near* 
itween the Ll**«a 

ler'e Hour 
re O'clock Nows 

rords A Music 
sins *  Needles 
lid-Afternoon Newe 
licatorialty Tours 
Iowa at Pour 
ou Name It 
'orker's Kawa 
lway Hllltaa 

rly Afternoon Newe 
otflght on Sports 

fv.ntng Sarvnade 
•mlly Worship Hour 
indown News 

[usteal Spotlight 
illy Worship Hour 
v. A Country Tima 

'lllght News
ura for th< 

on the B 
the

m

V,
ours for the Asklag 

... Hour 
rears for the Asking
en O'clock Newe 

ronra ref the Asking

Television
WEDNESDAY

BONO-TV 

Channel «

T OO Today
5:00 Ding Dong School 

,t  JO Ernie Kovac Show 
10:00 Homo
11:*9 ‘Niutaaaea Ernie Show 
11:30 resther Tour Neat 
12 :(R Artistry on Ivory 
12 .Oiannel 4 Matin••
1 4ft D ouble Trouble 
1:30 Matinee Thoatrd
* 00 Now Ideas
1 13 Modem Romances 
1:30 Queen Tor A Day 
4 QQ . Pinky Lee Show 
4:39 Howdy Doody 

" r o d  Tor Kids Only ■
* :3S Honest Jeff 

« S:10 News
« » _ j m t h e r
* in— Eddie nshsr
I B  John Cameron Swayic 

••TrOn I Lad Three Lives 
7:30 Great Gildersleeve 
3:00 Pi reside Theatre 
3 10 Badge 714 
I DO TWi Is Your LUe 
t -M - Crunch 4  Dee 

10:00 Heart of the City 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
in 80 'Armchair Theatre 
1100 Sign OH

‘ K FDA-TV

7:00 Thg Morning Show
1 00 a Captain Kangaroo
1:00 OfclTy Moore
• so TYng Pastor
1:48" Arthur Godfrey

10 00 Cartoon Tim*
10 15 Arthur Godfrey
10:30 Strike It Rich
11:00 Valiant Lady

^1:15 Love of Life
11 SO Search For Tomorrow
11:45 Travel At Noon
12:00 Jack Parr Show

*12:S0 Lov# Story
1:00 Merchant's Journal
1:46 Mouse Party
SOO The Big Payoff
1 43 Bob Crosby
8:00 Brighter Day
S :18 Secret Storm
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Friendly Fr*ddU
5:00 The Plainsman
6 :S0 Comic Strip

.5  45 N«we — Bill Johns
8:00 Weathar Van*
«:05 Sports Review
6:15 Doug Edwards

. «  30 Make Room F or Daddy

I Married Joan 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
Twentieth Century Fox 
Mr. and Mrs. North 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign on

Programs
THURSDAY

KGNC-TV 

OBaeaei 4
7:00 Today
• :00 Ding Dong School 
3:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Home
11:00 Tennessee Ernie 
U :t0  Feather Your Nest 
11:00 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:40 Double Trouble 
1 JO Matinee Theatre 
1 JO New Ideas 
3.13 Modem Romances 
3:30 Queen Far A Day 
4 JO Pinky Lee Show 
4:30 Howdy Doody 
3:00 For Kids Only 
4:30 Superman 
4:09 Induati^ On Parad^
•510 Newt
4:30 Weather
4:30 Fattle Page
4:44 John Cameron Swayae
7:00 You Bet Your Life
7 30 Dragnet
■:00 People’s Choice
3:30 Ford Theatre
• JO Lux Video Theatre 

10: IS Bill Cbrum Show 
10:00 Playhouse II 
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10 :S0 Armchair Theatre
11:00 Sign Off

■ ru A -rv

Channel 10

3 The Morning Show 
9 Captain Kangaroo 
9 Dairy Moore 
9 The Christophers 
9 Cartoon Time 
S Arthur Godfrey 
9 Strike It Rich 
I Valiant Lady 
I Love of Life 
9 Search For Tomorrow 
I Travel at Noon 
9 Jack Parr Show 
9 Love 8tory 
9 Robert Q. Lewis 
^ Merchant s Journal 
9 House Party 
9 The Big Payoff 
9 Show Tima 
S Public Service
0 Blighter Day
1 Secret Storm 
9 On Your Account 
9 Friendly Freddie 
0 The Plalnaman 
9 O m is Strip 
B News — Bill Johns 
0 Weather Vane 
B Sports Review 
5 Doug Edwards 
0 Oszia & Harriet 
9 Bob Cummings Show 
0 Climax 
(i The Millionaire 
0 Navy Log 
9 Live Wrestling 
0 Amos ’N Andy 
0 Nowa — Bill Johns 
0 Weather Vann 
0 Sports Review 
0 Break The Bank 
0 Sign ON

3 B t u

Y * tag U *  Ppi DM»IM by MBA fMVeoA toe.

~ 8 t »  threatened me! She says either we eat out or she 
fines dinner!”

-------------- :__________________________ !__________ L . ___________________________
Classified ads are accepted until > 

a m. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads 5 p.m. pro- 
cadina day of publication i Mainly 
About Poopla ada until 10 US am . 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids II noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ads 1:10 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASS' PI t o  SA T IS  
1 Day — tie  par line.
3 Days — 17o par Una par day.
3 Days — 23c per Una par day.
4 Days — tlo par Una par day.
3 Days — lte par Una par day.
• Days — 17a par Una par day.
7 Days (or longar) lto  par Una 
Minimum ad: tnraa 0-polnt Unaa 
Monthly rata: 51.M par lino par

month (no oopy cnangs).
The Pam pa News win net bo re

sponsible for mors than ona day on 
errors appearing la this lasua

34 Redie Lob 34

TELsEVI8!ON Repair Sarvlca on any 
make or model. Big saving.* on 
tubos and part«. Antennas installed 
and repaired. Fast and dependable 
service. Time payments. Montgom- 
ery W ard & Co. Phone 4-1161.

C & M TELEVISION
101 W. Foster Phono 4-1111

50 Building Supplies 5 0  9 0  Wanted to Rent 90  103 Real
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and Doors Repaired 

*17 8. Cuyler Phone 4-6982
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

100 S. Hobart Phona 4-743*
PANHANDLb LUMBER CO. 
“ Everything for the Builder"

110 W. Poster Phone 4-61*1

63 Laundry 6 3

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. w et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish *S1 E  Atchison. Ph. 4-49*1

WASHING tc por lb. Ironing *1.26 
dozen (mixed nieces). Curtains a 
specialty. 712 Melons Ph. 4 -tfft.

WILL DO IRONING IN MY HOME.
11.25 per dozen Call 4-298*. 

SATISFACTION guaranteed en Iron
ing In my horns. Call 4-(601. 206 N. 
Somerville.

66  Upholstery —  Repair 66

HAROLD'S CABINET SHOP. Furnl- 
ture and cabinet* repaired, refin- 
iHhed. Pick-up and delivery. 1216 
\Y. Wllk.R. Harold Stephens. 4-1650,

Brummetts Upholstery
m i  Aloock Dial 4-7631

6 7  Electric Seles & Service 67

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
Hales and Service

512 S. C u y le r V . O. Wallis: Ph. 4-2990 
TV BALES and Service — Ph. 4-7449 

2(1* S. Cuyler — Expert Repair 
TV Appliance A Service Center

6 8  Household Goods ■ 6 8

USED BENDU' combination washer 
and dryer, excellent condition.

_Reasonable. Phone 4-7665. ______
FOR SALE: Roper Oaa Rahjte, € top 

burner*. oven and bro l ly .  f*h- 4*44U.
Newton Furniture Co.

600 W. FOSTER__________ PH  4-27*1
Henry s Bargain Store

Ueed Clothing — 200 8. Cuyler
DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Sell Ueed Furniture 

1*0 W. Foster Phone 4-4*22

For Reliable TV Service Call -------- . --------------.v  SERVICEOENE A DON’ S TV 
644 W. Foster Ph. 4-1431

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 114% 
N. Cuyler. Phene 4-7*00. Meets 
svery Friday at t p m.

W f M A X * KEYS 
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

I I IB  Curler Dial 4-51*1

Special Notices
X W ELL STOCKED LAKES for loax* 

to clubs. Contact w. H. Fry#. At- 
I Usen. Texas.

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Lake. Fortmnd. Phoe

nix. ee Calif, owe way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phene Dr. t*6it. Amarillo.

I I  Business Opportunity 13
FOR SALE: Cafe doing good business.

in  n . “  ■

16

Cuyler.

Scheels-lnofrucHons 16
HIGH SCHOOL standard texts, home 

•tody. Engineering and mrny 
ceursaa. Write American School. 
Box 074. Amarillo. Texas.

17-A Cere inlcs 17-A
CERAMIC Molds, decals, ona-half 

price. Open Saturday. Walker Ce- 
ramlc btudlo. 621 l i .  HnharL .

18 Beauty Shoe 18
PERMANENTS of high quality, 57.50 

and up. Call 4-7101 for appointment. 
Violet a Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

21 Mole Hslp Wonted 21

Make $62 a Week 
. Part Time

We have opening, for eeveral men 
In Pampe and surrounding towns who 
.vlsh to supplement their present 
earning*. .

Requirement* are- 
Tou must have car.
You must he between 21 and 50 

years of age
You must he able to work from * 

p.m to 1(1 p.m 6 nights a weak 
or the equivalent of 20 hours per 
week.

IMPORTANT:
Tour wife must be present we we 
talk with you.
Por Information see Charles Mrs* ham, 
Pampa Hotel Thuradiiy night T:*0 p.m. 
t h a r p . _______________________

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in <iowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room ot the

Pampa Daily News

T R O U B L E S ?
IF IT'S ON  

APPLIANCES  
CALL US!
WE SERVICE

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

C & M TELEVISION 
and Appliances
Authorised RCA Victor 

end GE Dealer 
304 W . Foster; Ph. 4-3511

OODEN A SON TV SERVICE. Phone 
4-1444. 601 W. Foster. TV rental 
n«t« available.

C ftA M JE '8  TV A Appliance Service.

M CLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
40* S. Carter Phone *-4Sf 1

MacDonald Furniture Co.
31* 8. Cuvier Phone 4-6521
GUARANTEED Used Refrigerators.

ION HARDWARE
559.50 up.

H  THOMP8C
A Dependable Source of 8upply 

for Your Hardware Needs
COMPLETE selection unfinished fur-

nlture. _____
MHKLBT 3. RUFF FURNITURE 

W e Buy A Sell Furniture 
*10 S. Curler___________ Phene 4-514*

BUY ANYTHING 
Call Jonaay'a Before You Sell 

JONEST'8 New A Used Furniture 
520 A Cuyler _____  Phone 4-0I»t

BARGAIN BUYS
wing back chair 57.50 . 3 mahogany 
iffee table 19.50 each. 1 platform 

rocker 59.50. 1 bedroom chair , and

COUPLE W ANT to rent 4-room fur
nished house. Permanently employ
ed. North side preferred. Call 4-I6M. 
or 4-0170.

9 2  Sleeping Rooms 92
NICE bedroom, close In. for men. 20*

N. West. Phona 4-6*14._____________
NICE large sleeping room for rent, 

dose In. for men. 202 N. West. 
Phone 4-0(14.

95  Furnished Apartment* 93
4 ROOM upstairs garage apartment, 

full bath, furnished, floor furnace.
rtgerator, garage. Couple 

referred. 1124% E. Francis. Phone
new
pr_:_
4-9750 _______________________

3 ROOM furnished upstairs apart- 
■m ent. Couple only. 540

= 2
for Sole 103 103 Reel Estate for Sole 103 ~

0 month. Bills 
uneet Drive.paid. 345__

3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bills paid. 704 N. Gray. Call
4-2571 or 4-IS17._______  *

LARGE 2 room newly decorated fur
nished apartment Gas and water 
paid, rhone 4-262*._________________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, billa 
paid, central heat, newly decor&teA 
435 N. Ballard. Call 25. White Deer,

_ T e x n .s ._________  __ ______
3 LARUE room apartment, private

bath and clean, quiet employed peo
p l e  desired. 420Vj N. Cuyler. ___
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private

hath, bills paid. 41* N. West.
Phona 4-2649.

EFFICIENCY Apartment, vary cloaa 
in, adults only. Inquire Apt. 0 or
10 at 400 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-6*20. 

FURNISHED Apartments tor rent. 
15 week, bills paid Sea Mrs. Mustek 
at 105 K. Tyng. Phona 6-50(5.

9 6  Unfurnished A s h . 96
1 ROOM unfurnished duplex, 540 

month, bills paid. Couple. 245 Sun
set Drive.

5 ROOM unfurnished garage apart
ment. bill* paid. *37.,0 per month. 
Couple only. See at 212 N. Stark- 
weather. Phone 4->475 after 5 p.m. 

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, very 
close In. adults only. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 400 N. Somervilla. 
Phona 4-(329.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FURNISHED 2 room house to re

sponsible adults. Electric refrigera
tor. 110 month. Inquire 14* W. Fos
ter.

2 bedroom with separate dining room 
on Uarland. 11.000. *7200 loan com
mittment.

Nearly new 2-story home, north part 
of town. 2 bedrooms and bath down
stairs. roughed In for 2 large rooms 
and bath upataira, central heating, 
natural woodwork, patio, fenced 
yard. 12x30 garage, only 114,000.

2 bedroom with separate dining room 
on E. Caraobell. 100 ft. lot, storm 
cellar. 2 large garages., chicken 
house, only 15230. *2*00 down, own
er will carry balance.

2 homes on adjoining lota on North 
Zimmers. 2 bedrooms with separate 
dining room. 2x20 enclosed back 
porch, garage, *5500. 3 room par
tially furnished, concrete cellar, 
owner will carry loan

Nearly new 1 bedroom on WlUlston. 
central heating, living room, din
ing area and one bedroom carpeted, 
big kitchen With pantry, double 
sink, connections for washer and 
dryer, large closets, extra nice 
shrubbery, barbecue pit and patio In 
fenced back yard. *12.000.

Large 2-bedroom on WlUlston. extra 
large living room carpeted, wood 
siding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. 110.500.

Extra wall built I bedroom In Fraser 
addition, wood siding, living room 
and dining area carpeted. 2 closets 
In each bedroom, natural woodwork, 
extras large garage, wood aiding.

Deal in Confidence with
Quentin William*, Realtor

31* Hughes Bldg. Phone 4-2523
Home 4-2524 Mrs. Lew ter 4-5(05

2 ROOM modern furnished house, 
electric refrigeration. Close In. 
Equipped for batching. 515 8. Som -' 

■villa.
2 ROOM modern furlnlahed house, 

bills paid: Inquire 223 W. Brown 
(east door).

2 ROOM furnished house. Modern. 
Bills paid. 11* N. Purviance.

2 ROOM modern furnished house, re
frigerator. bills paid. Apply Tom'* 
Place on E. Frederic 8t.

98  Unfurnished Houses 9 8

ottoman 54.50. 1 occasional chair 17.50. 
2 walnut step tables *?.&() each. 1 ma
hogany coffee table $14.50. 1 record 
cabinet 59.50. 1 mahogany end table
*9 50. 1 mahogany lamp table 39.50 
1 mahogany night stand 5*.50. 1 three- 
piece sectional $39.50. ■!• five-piece

Tt A R U E 'S  TV A Appliance Berries. 
We repair all household appliances. 
400 N. Cuyler Phona 4-4447. 

'SWEET'S TV- *  RADIO SERVICE 
TV Calls 9 mm. to 9 p.m.

517 N. Lefors_________ _ Ph 4-«404
k A iV k iN S  RADIO A TV LAB 

Repair Alt Makes Radio A TV Sets 
917 8. Barnes Ph 4-2251

35 Plumbing A Hooting 35
LET WARD'S re-mods! your present 

plumbing. No money down. t< 
months to pay on FHA terms. Cali 
4-1251 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
117 N. Cuyler — phone 4-1151

3 8  Pepar Hanging
PAINTING and Da per hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-5204 at 
701 Lefors St. F. E. Dyer.

4 0  Transfer A Storage 40

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving wltn Care Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng Phone 4-42X1

40 -A  Moving A Hauling 40 -A
ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Giva me a ring at home or call 
4-*151. Roy Fran

41 Nursery 41
BABY 8ITTING In my home 11.25 per 

day or 23c per hour. 61& N. Hobart. 
Mr*. M La. William*.

4 1 -A  Rest Homes 4 1 -A
W ILL care for elderly people tn our 

horns. Noah Platohar. 304 Miami 8t.

42 Painting, Pager Hng. 42
PATKTINO and pap#r hanalnf. Fr** 

•ptimatea. Pbon* 4-I0BH, Eldon 
Jones,

T

23 M ole or Female Help 23
MAN OR WOMAN — tn taka over 

mute of established customers In 
section of Pampa Weekly profits
of 150.00 nr more at start possible. 
No car or other Investment neces
sary Will help you get started. 
Write C R Ruble. Dept. F -l. The 
J, R. Watkins Company, Memphis,

Sewing 30

tears, mending. Aprons for s
N- Bumnar. Mrs. McOsu ghy_______

DRaI'F.8. Alterations. Sawing. Mrs.
N. Si 

5Ra F 8 
Mattl

RE-WEAVING, cigarette burns, rlpa, 
S j Aprons far sale. 637 

laughy.
I  . H i  . •awing.
ittle/ Soott. II* N. Gillespie.

43-A  Carpet Service 43 -A
CARPET LAYING, binding, repairing. 

Call 4-3*32. C. H. Tlffte
CARPET TJAYINO A CLEANING. 

Special, 9x12 ruga, 57.50. All work 
guaranteed. Write Mobley Floor 
Covering. 2102 Monroe, Amarillo, 
Taxes. Pbaae DK. 1-7771.

45 Lewnmewer Service 45
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Knives, Saws. Scissor* Sharpened 
W B. Neat — III S. Cuyler

4 6  Silt, Sand. Gravel 46
WALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 

loaders, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Aloock. Rastdanca 
2123 Coffee.

Shrubbery
CALIFORNIA ROSES. 4« varieties 

palent and standard. Hardy aver- 
greens, shrubs, trees. Butler Nurs
ery. 1**2 X. Hobart Phone 4-5*21.

PLAC’E*YOUR ORDER now for Cali
fornia roaes. Delivered March 1st. 
James Feed Store. Phone 4-5*51,

Pampa News  ̂
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

§UILD living ftnea*. scraena and 
background*. Hundred* of beautiful 
•vergreena. Special price* Bruca 
Niirsary* Ph. Alanrtad.

49 Cess Fools. Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanX* cleaned. 

C. U  Casteel. 1405 S. Baraaa. Pb. 
4-461*.

B 5 -3 5 5 I 3
ew modern

equipment. Fully insured and bond 
ad Phone 4-4141. Builders Plumb 
lng Co.. 11$ S. Cuyler.

•B F+te T a S S S  o ' dBii: 
pumped and cleaned. Ne 
equipment. Fully Insured

wood dinette suite 319.50. 1 sofa 5l9.au, 
1 flve-pleca wood dinette suite X14.50. 
1 five-piece chrome dinette suite 
*29.50. t mahogany com er what-not 
stand *12.50. 2 Electrolux tank sweep
ers and attachments 29.5* each. 1 
Hamllton-Beach upright sweeper 
*7.5*. I G.E. wringer washer 519.50. 
1 Westlnghouse Laundromat washer 
*19 50. 1 Maytag wringrr washer
$79 >0. 1 Whirlpool automatic washer 
$1*9 50. I maple drop leaf dining table 
111. 50. t floor lamp $3.50. 1 studio 
couch 59.50 1 two-piece studio suite
*19.50. 1 leather chair & Ottoman
il».50. 1 five-piece chrome dinette 
suite 5*9.50. 1 clay-back heater 59.5*. 
1 chrome settee and chair *60.00.

— Convenient Terms —
Texas Furniture Company

210 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4615

6 9  Mitcsllaneoui for Sale 69
STEEL KITCHEN Cabinets. 595. See 

at 1SS7 Starkweather. Phone 4-81&4
after 4 p.m. ____ _______

FOR RENT Oft SALE Good House
keeper electric sewing machine. 
Straight or stg-sag. Complete with 
attachments. 1121 Neel Road. 1 
4-S176.

Ph.

70 Musical Instruments 70

PIANOS
Knahe. Wurllteer. Gulbransen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from 5495. Temvi 
to suit. No carrying charge first yeaj*. 
Also used upright pianos from 975, 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

3 blocks. K. Highland Gan. Hospital 
1111 WlUlston____________Ph. 4-5*71

New and Used Pianos
1*5.** to 11500 ft*

Pianos for Rent
*5 0* — 17.50 A 110 »H Per Month 

Terms to Fit Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

115 N. Cuyler S t . Phone 4-*319

7 0 -A Piano Tuning 7 0 -A
PIANO

Dennis
Phona

VUNINO *  REPAIRING 
Comer. 2* Years in Borgar 
Br 2-7*32, Borgar. Box 4S

75 Feeds 6  Seeds 7 5

2 BEDROOM unfurnifthed houite. $40
_m onth. 910 Wllk* Ht_C,all_4-8«S5:__
FOIL RKN*T: 2 room modern house 

and garaga. unfurnished. Phona
4^5331.___  ‘___________ __

W E HANDLE RENTALS
W e Are Licensed A Bonded
We Need More Listings 

JOHN I. BRADLEY
ll*Vi N. Russell — Thone 4-7111

99  Miscellaneous Rentals 99
FOR RENT: 34 I  *0 ft. building suit- 

able for warehouse, heavy floor 
loading dock. Lunsford Bit Shop, 
phone 4-4231.

103 Rm I Ei fat# for Solo 103
W ILL SKLL MT EQl’ ITT In two 

bedroom and den house. 71C Bradley 
Drive. Phone 4-4759.

$500 W ILL BUY equity In large 
house. Living room, separate kit
chen and dining room, bath and 1 
bedroom downstair*. Long bedroom 
upstair*. Plumbed and wired for 
washer and dry«r. 2 wall heaters. 
Sec 914 S- Wilcox. Phone 4-4583.

VETERANS: make one move do it. 
Tou’ll be eurprtaed how *mall the 
coat if you oall at once. Elate 
Straughan. 515 N. Sumner. Phone 
4-4470.

3 BEDROOM home, attached garage, 
near m hool Balance $4200. $1350 
equity. 1029 8. Walla. Phone 4-4340. 

FOR 9ALK: Eq'ulty tn newly redeco
rated 2 bedroom with garage. $400. 

*-11 « -> :* A U U » a d U _ A - r t l l - . „  
Highland Homes, Ph 4 3442

New FHA and VA Homes
Comb*-W orley Building_____

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712  N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Large 1 bedroom, double garage. 1 

baths, centrally heated and air- 
conditioned. Coffey 8t.. *14,750.

1 bedroom and garage. Beryl Street, 
*4500

Nice 1 bedroom, attached garage with 
third bedroom In back of garaga, 
Hughes St.. 265(H).

Nice 2 bedroom brick, large den. dou
ble garage. Christina St . *17,50*.

2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 
down.

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garaga, 
*125* down

2 bedroom and ona room house In 
rear. East Craven, *750 down.

7 room duplex. 1 baths, in White 
Dear. $300 down.

FURNISHED
Nice 2 bedroom. Hughes St., for 

quick sale. 35*5*.
2 bedroom, N. Starkweather, 

$4350.
2 bedroom. North Banks. 5250*.
Furnished large 2 bedroom and ga

rage. Garland St.. $1500.
CLOSE IN

M*xl40 ft. lot. corner East Tyng, 
and South Barnes, *73 per month 
Income. *140*.

FARMS
3*0 scree Wheeler County stock farm 

on running creak possession new, 
good terms. 511.500.

320 ocre stock farm . . .
5 miles of Wheeler, possession now. 
545 per mere.

Close in brick business building, rent
ing foe 5200 per month, 315.M0. 1
Your Listings Appreciated

NEW 3 BEDROOM home, by builder. 
Good FHA committment. Located 
E. Fraser addition. Priced right.
Phona 4-721*. ___________ ,

FOR BALE:' 2 barroom house with 
■  GE automatic washar and dryer.
100* Vernon Drive._________________
2 BEDROOM house, attached garage! 

utility room, fenced yard. 55500 In- * 
quire 305 Rose Bldg. Phone 4-9631

BY OW NER: excellent location on jf. 
Russell. 1200 sq. ft. plus partly fin- !  
Ished upstairs. Central heat. Red- - - 

_wood fence. Phone 4-601*.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-61X1
1 bedroom modern noma. E. Craven.

15500. Terms.
I bedroom modern home, garage, 11* 

ft. front. 1350*. Terms.
Business and residential lata. I4M ' 

and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. • — 
Your Listings Appreciated

i ,  r

103 -A  Reel Estate Wonted
WANTED TO RENT or buy: sub

urban proparty with 2-bedroom 
house, prater email acreage with 
aome improvements. Phone 4-74XX 
after 3 p.m.

113 Prop.-to-B+-Move4 113
For Sole to Highest Bidder

One office and warehouse building 
and ona 11x13 wood frame building 
located at Humble's Pampa District 
Camp 2 miles west of Pampa. Sealed
hide only win be received through 
U. 8. mall marked “ bid”  on envelope 
on or before 1* a.m. March 1. ltM. 
Building must ba moved off property. 
Tights reserved to reject any or all — 
las. Bid sheets and other Informa

tion desired can be obtained at -  
Humble Pipe Line Company District 
office.

Humble Pipe Line Company
Box 11(1, Pampa, Texas

OWNER transferred: 5 room mod
ern house and 2 lots for sals. Ml 
Perry 8t.

C. H. MUNDY. REALTOR
Phona 4-*761 IN  N. Wynne
Two 2 bedrooms. N Duncan.
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom. N. Nelson.

1 1 4  Trailer Houses 114
HOUSE TRAILERS for rent. Rent

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
Waters Insurance Agency. 
Kwixamni nisi 4 (05C 111

b e s t  t r a il e r  s a l e s  '
*1* W. Wilks Phono 4-3X8*

116 Aeto Reeeir. Garages 1 1 6 “
HU KILL k. SON t .

Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa 
L»x w  Foster___________ Phona 4-6111

It fo e  Can t stop. Don't Start
Ph- 4 -9 8 4 1 , Killian Bros. -

Brake *  Winch earrloa 
rA ltD W H f+ 6  GARAGE

startar A Oenarator 8arvlea 
Motor Tana-Up

10S1 W. Ripley Ph. 4-MU

117 Bo4y 117

FORD'S *5DY SHOP
Body Werk — Car F a in tly

623  W . Kingjmill, Ph. 4 -4619

120  Automobiles tor Sale 120

MW41M* 05 A 4
We Bwy. 

ISM W. Wilks

Nice I bedroom with 2 rentals, 111.00*. 
Two good 4 rooms with 2 QU- garage, 

near Wo<jrow_WUaon school *10.600
2 bedroom. 8. Farley. 6425*.
2 bedroom. N. Zimmers. 165* down. 
Nice 2 bedroom. Wllllston. *14,000.
2 bedroom on Coffey, *750*
Lady’s dress shop, down town Pampa.

Worth the money.
I bedroom with X baths. $16.40*.
Nice 1 bedroom. N. Starkweather.
1 bedroom on Beryl St., *45*0.
Lovely I bedroom, 2 baths, central 

heating. Hamilton St., priced right. 
Nice Z bedroom. N. Banka. (250*.
4 room. E. Francis. *250 down.
110 ft. buelneas lot. N. Hobart. $10,500. 
Good motet worth the money.
*20 acre stock farm near Mobaatla 
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

1964 FORD l-door. radio and heater.
good condition, one owner. 1949 
Chevrolet !-ton truck with otl field 
flatbed. Phone 4-1X27.

PURSLEY M OTta t o .
1M N. Ballard__________________ Phone 4-4«M
Clyde Jonas Motor Company

1*0* Alcoek Phone 441SS
'M bHEY ~a “  t a Yl o ^  m rrroA  c o

„  ______ : * 9
Plains Motor Co.

1U N. Frost Phone « -U «
_ " r1e* v H ' 6 lds iTcADfCLAC '

Safes 4  I h Iim
113 W. FoaUr F k  U M I

124 Tires, Accessories 124

Tire Bargains —  33% %  off!
Set of Five 710x15 Whitewall 

TUBLESfl TIRES 
New Car Take-offs 

Bargains fn Other Rises Alas

B F. GOODRICH STORE
'  Phona 4-11*1

R. W. LANE
REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
35 Years Experience In Lumbar 

and Building Business 
Sea Ma for Your Needs — Ph. 4-1711

Nice 3 bedroom, salt G1 .......... *4.000
Lovely unimproved 4 acres close In. 
Lovely J bedroom. 1 baths . . . .  *1* 600 
Dandy large 2 bedroom .............. 56500

Booth & Potrick Real Estate
Phone 4-1*32 or 4-25*3 _______

GAUT INStTRANCh AGENCY 
Rea Estate. Loans, Auto Insurance 
Ph. 4-6411. Perry Gaut. »07 N. Waat

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
5* Years In the Panhandle 

711 W  Foster — Ph 4-1641 or 4-*X«4

W hy Buy Tags for Your Old Cor?
*56 Tegs end Safety Inspection en AH Ueed Cars

1*M BUICK Super Riviere, leaded ............. ............................. . XX7M
1*04 M E R C U R Y  M enterey ha rd top  ....................................................... . S774X
1*02 STU D SSAK IR Commander, overdrive ............... .......... .. *•**
1*60 PONTIAC 6 deer eeden « *40*
1*41 DOOQE 4-door, rune good ............. .................................... ............ X2M

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
Come By and Leak trver Our SoHjfMenl

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your Soot Buy lo a Setter Car”

123 N. Grey Phene 4-4677

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

WIN T E X  Hoed Bariev *3,50 hundred. 
2 mllra west Amarillo Canyon high
way on Farm-to-Market 2211. Phone
GY-9-2418. __________

df»OD LEAPT ALFALFA Baled Hay. 
Al»o prairie hay for sale. 9 milea 
«ft*t of Miami on Hwy, 50. Bob 
Uampheil. Phone 4-5803.

83 Form Equipment 83
UMC INDUSTRIAL MOTOR. 4 cylin

der. in excellent i*onditlon. Radiator 
Included. Phone Fleetwood 8-29x5, 
Amarillo. Texas. See at Texas Ma
chinery Co.. N. Grand Ave. ,

LHC
hie beam

BARGAINS!
Fifteen 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Roma nice bricks, good locations. 
Good farms and acreage, business 

property.
Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
l i t  Crest Ava. Phona 4-715*

TD-14 with pump. 22 foot dou- 
Hotm« f> bottom John

Deere moldboard. 12 ft. I.H.C. offset 
disc heavy duty, all fully equinpad 
with power lift. 12xt0 /t. frame float 
all In excellent condition, Fhona El
kins. 8-2.Mii. Tulin, Houta 1
Kress. Tex. <*len Scribner,

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal typewriter, adding 

machlna or calculator by day. 
weak or month. Tri-City Office Ma
chines Company. Phone 4-»14fl

86 -A  Bobv Chicks 86-A
LET US hook your pullets now. Hy- 

llne cockrells. 56.50 per hundred. 
James Feed Store Phone 4-5851. 

5XhT ClITX of all liinda. Bargain on 
cockrells. Gray County Feed Co. 
(64 W. Foster. Phone 4-2751.

8989 Wanted to Buy
USED TIRES, all sises. no breaks, 

one or a hundred. Hall A Pinaon, 
7f>0 W. FM ltr. Phono 4-1521.

BRICK HOME
3 BEDROOM, central heating, 
carpeted. It'i new. It's nice. 
Ready for occupancy Feb. 12.

— e —

5 ROOM HOME
Basement, Closed in Porch 

2-car Garage 
W ell Located 

FHA Loon Available

Prict $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
2 1 8 V* N. Russell; Ph. 4 -7331

w a i t  ro n

9 0 Wanted to Rent 90
MAX and wifa desires nic# 3 bad-

room unfurnished horn*, north sec
tion of loan . Will be permanent. 
Needed by March l. Phone 4-4811 
•r 4-2519 after 5 p.m.

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W . K inoam ffl — -R hine 4-2211 
Hughes Building

You Will Always Win with an 
OK USED CAR!

'55  CHEVROLET 2-door, 8-cylinder, Airflow Keefer, 
good tire*, light blue, performs n ic e ly ...........$1395

'54  CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Aire, radio 1  hoofer, new 
tires, ivroy end green, runs and drives very flood, 

- looks ere t o p s ................................................ $1225

'5 4 ‘ CHEVROLET 4-door 2 1 0 , radio and heater, EZI 
glass, light green, good tires, looks sharp . , $1095

'5 4  FORD 4-door, 8-cylinder, hooter, good tires, ton 
color, drives and looks O K ................................... $ 1050

'53  FORD coupe, heater and radio, good tires, broese 
color ................................................................................  $595

'53  PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio end heater, 
fair tires, ivory end shadow gray color ............... $725

'53  PONTIAC 4-deer, Hydrameric, radio l  heater, 
w.s.w. tires, dean as a pin, two-tone green color, 
o n ly ......................................................................................$995

'5 2  CHEVROLET 2-door, hooter, good tires, sparkling 
black f in is h ..................................................................... $525

'51 CHEVROLET club coupe, radio end heater, good 
tires, black f in is h .............................   $475

'53  CHEVROLET 2-ton truck, 2-speed, 8 :25  tire* rear, 
nice cab, excellent condition ................................$1095

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Y our Authorized Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W . FOSTER PHONE 4 -4 6 6 6
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837 COIL

M&nRESSES
10-Year Unconditional 

Guarantee
Nationally

A d v e r t i s e d  ^ f | S 0

$69.50 
NOW—

BOX SPRINGS 
Rag. $69.50........ $39.50

ONE GROUP ODD

TABLES
Cockktail, Lamp, Step Tables, 

Drum and Corner

Values 
To

534.95

ENTIRE STOCK

FLOOR

L A M P ^

V2 Price
UNFINISHED

BOOK SHELVES
4 ONLY

Reg.
$19.95

LJ CONVENIENT TERMS 
ARRANGED

TO SUIT YOUR 

BUDGET!

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

FURNITURE!
Bedroom f u r n i t u r e  Reduced

THIS IS IT!
W e're overstocked and must make room for our 

new arrivals purchased at the spring furniture 
show. Now . . .  for this Sale only, you can buy any 
piece or set of furnitura in our storo at a SUB
STA N TIA L DISCOUNT. Every price tag (no ex
ceptions) has ben marked down to show you o tre
mendous saving. W e challenge anybody, any
where, any time to give you as M U C H  for your 

furniture dollar os you con get right here, right 
now. Seeing is believing. Comparisons or# con
vincing. Come . .  r see . .  . compare . . .  and buy at 
huge savings!

LIV IN G CLEARANCE!
4 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Double Dresser, Chest, Nite Stand,
Solid Rock Maple, 20 Year Guarantee . .
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Tripple Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Limed Oak Finish ...................................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE TT*
Double
Board, Solid Pecan, Saddle Tan Finish
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE '
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard, 
Nite Stand, Genuine Mahogany, Light F
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Limed Oak Finish, 20 Year Guarantee
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Genuine Ash, Grey Finish ...................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Solid Ash, Western Finish ....................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboar 
Finish, 20 Year Guarantee ....................
3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Book Case Headboard, Double Dresser,
Chest, Knotty Pine .................. ................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Solid Ash, Saddle Tan Finish .............
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Solid Ash, Grey Finish ..........................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard.
Cherry Finish .......................................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Double Dresser, Panel Bed,
Solid Pecan, Blond Finish ....................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Book Case Headboard,
Plastic Top ................................................
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Tripple Dresser, Book Case Headboard 
Solid Hackberry, Cherry Finish . . . .

3 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Double Dresser, Twin Bed, Solid
Oak, Light Oak Finish ...........................
A - - B E D R O O M -  S H T f r

Regular NOW
$495.00 $298.00

... $249.95 $158.00
■ $279 50 $198 00<Ii l  t  / . v v

5„ $249.50
*4/ 1 <  w  •  V  V

$148.00
. $299.95 $199.00

. . . $179.50 $100.00
$249.95 $158.00

Li‘ h,$299.95 $199.00
... $169.50 $98.00
.. ..$239.50 $157.00

$229.50
$239.50
$259.50
$189.50
$259.50
$239.50

$148.00
$157.00
$188.00
$114.00
$168.00
$161.00

? ^ Dre” w’Tŵ ^ s°:“  ... $199.50 $98.00

1 PIECE SLEEPER
Innerspring Mattress, Brown Twed Upholste 
Beige and Gold Metallic cov er ,........... ..

2 PIECE SLEEPER
Charcoal and Pink .......................... . ...........

2 PIECE SLEEPER
Foam Rubber Cushions ........... .......................

2 PIECE SLEEPER
Gren and Tweed Cover .............................. ...

2 PIECE SLEEPER
Brown Tweed Cover, Foam Rubber Cushions

2 PIECE SECTIONAL
Kroehler, Rose Beige Cover ..............................

2 PIECE SECTIONAL
Green Tweed Cover ...........................................

2 PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE
Charcoal and Pink ..................................... ........

2 PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE
100% Nylon Cover, Rose, Green or Red .........

2 PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE
Grey, Tweed Cover, Foam Rubber , . ..............

2 PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE
100% Nylon Rose Beige Cover, Permalux, 

Lifetime Guarantee.............................................

2 PIECE L IV IN G  ROOM SUITE
Two-Tone Beige Cover, Foam Rubber ...........

2 PIECE STUDIO SUITE
Cocoa Tweed Cover .........................................

2 PIECE STUDIO SUITE
Green Tweed Cover ...........................................

LOVE SEAT
Brown Tweed Cover' . . . • • • • *l ••

Regular

' $249.00
N O W

$188.00
$289.00
$349.00

$198.00
$249.00

$289.00 $199.00
.$349.00 $249.00
$219.50 $158.00
$289.00u $198.00
$299.50 $198.00
$229.95 $168.00
$279.50 $179.00

$379.50 $268.00
$339.00 $239.00
$199.50 $129.00
$249.50 $178.00
$149.50 $89.00

CLEARANCE OF DINETTES!
7 PC. CHROME DINETTE SET

Yellow Pearl or Grey Top, 36x48,

o c e l l i

12 inch extension leaf $129.50 $88.00

M®

5 PC. CHROME DINETTE SET
One Only, Pearl Grey, 30x40,
8 inch extension leaf $99.50 $68.00

i R e g  

1 R e g

$39 .95 — -

u \ o r
$49 95 ------

R e g u 'Q r
$59 .95

R e g o \ o r
$69 .95 - -

Ch,

5 PC. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
Pink and Black, Limed Oak and Black, r f t  /t» e v
36x4* h extension ................... 3  1 0 / . J U  y  /  / i W W

5 PC. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
Black and White. 30x40, 8 inch C O O  C H  (P  C  O  H  A
extension leaf .................................................. 0 0 /.D ll ! ] ) ! ) O i U y

5 PC. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
Pink and Black, 36x48, 12 inch S 4  # /\ r n  /t> «  «  p
extension leaf, 1 only .................................^ 1 0 7 . D U  4 )  I I Y « D U

5 PC. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
Marble top, 36x48, 12 inch Cl/IQ LH (TAA A A
.extension leaf, swivel Fibre Glass Chairs^ I l 7 .D U

7 PC. CHROME DINETTE SET
$169.50 $109.00

7 PC. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
$169.50 $109.00

Charcoal and Copper, 38x48, 12" leaf,
4 side Chairs, 2 Host Chairs .............

Walnut and Brass, 12" leaf, 4 Side 
Chairs and 2 Host Chairs, 36x48

MISCELLANEOUS
DESKS

Walnut Water rail
Regular 244.80 ..........................................
Walnut k  Wrought Iron
Regulary I69.SO ...................................................
Modem Black k  Limed Oak
Marlite Top. Reg. SS9.50 .................... ..
Maple (Slightly Damaged*
Regular 59.180 ..........................................

BUNK BEDS
Maple or limed Oak, complete with In
nerspring mattresses. Reg. $129.50....

ODD CHAIRS
For Desk or Dining Room
Values to $19.95
Innerspring Mattreea
Regular $29.50 ........................ .................

$28.00
$38.00
$27.00
$29.00

$96.00

$8.00

LIM ED OAK DINETTE SET
Drop Leaf Table, 4 chairs. Padded Seat 
k  Back. Reg. $1*».B0 .................... ........ $148.00
Matching Buffet

Regular $129.50 ................. . ..................... $88.00
PICTURES

REG. • 
$5.95,................................ $2.95
REG.
$9.95 ............................................................... $5.00
31xS7,

$19.95..................................................... $9.00
MIRRORS

REG. $19.96 $9.00 
V i Price 

$4.75
Entire Stock Heaters
Reg. $7.95 Sampson k  Durham
CARD TABLES .........................................

H ,

° n d p {
° 'C o /0,
otter n $ PAMPA FURNITURE CO.

"QUALITY HIGHER THAN PRICE"
120 WEST FOSTER PAMPA -  DIAL 4-4633


